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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

The .Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric Co'y
Western Office TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K.C. 60 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

MarîxficturedANSE RbyMfcr The HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

FIRE PROTECTION.
INDICATOR VALVES. CHECK VALVES.

INDICATOR POSTS.
FIRE HYDRANTS. CAST IRON PIPE.

For the modern equipment of your Mill with Automotic
"Sprinkling Systein," write us.

We nanufacture a full lino of these gWods.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY GO.
OF TORONTO (Limited),

TOBONTO. c m

TqE STANDAR(D DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
Manufacturers of Salt Glazed Vitrited Sewe ipes Double

regt Ralway Culvert Pies e ts, and
all kinda of FireCW ay Goods.

The Standard Draini Pipe Co. of Lt on~,P LtdW eqîden

RpGISTsonRDBad

The 8ampson Brand ,a A mc0F
... ,BRAND

Portland Cement.
-UNIFORM.- .FINELY GROUND.. -RELIABLE..

Quality equal to theb engh and German Brands.
Ma..factur.d by the

Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co., LIMITED
SHALLOW LAKE - ONTARIO.

The City of Toronto have contracted with us to supply
our Sampson Brand Portland Cement for the requirements
of the whole City for 1897 and 1898.

For PrIces and further inforrnat addreas the Manager at Wori*,
Shalow Lake, Ont, or

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Correspondence $olicited.

Sep)temîber 16, 1898.
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The Goldie & VcCullocli Co., (Limited)
GALT, - - ONT.

STEAM ENCINES, BOlIERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, Wool Machinery.

Fire and Burglar Pr-of Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rii Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Coupli ngs, etc.

"Dumfries Fcundry," - - Galt, Ontario, Canada.

EDefiarice IVIachire orks,
DEFIANCE, OHIO, U.S.A.

INVENTOLS AND) BUILDEILS OF UP>-TO-I)ATEi
NINETEENTII CENTUILY

AUTOM1ATI0 Wood-Working Machinery
Vor Makin~g

WAGON AND) CARtItAGE WHEE S.HS'K , iM
FELLOFS, SHAFTS, POLES. NECK YOIKE.S, SINGLE-

TItE ES, 3AIt . 1HOOPSE. , E. Etc.

ric' for MOO-Page0 Ctaogue--=R
-ONERAL. CANADIAN AGENTS

ESTATE OF T. T. COLEMAN
RIM P.ANINO MACHINE. SEAFORTH. ONTARIO, CANADA WHEEL. TENONING MACHINE

JOHN BERTRAVI & SONS,
DUNDAS, - - ONTARIO.

Second-Hand Tools

Which being inz

('0ord aI(I( ta<

Very
Low
Prices

Stck quiekly.

PLEASE
WRITE IF
INTER ESTED

ENGINE LATHE WITH TURRET ATTACHMENT.
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TRE NOY SCOTIA STEEL C00, LIMITED
M1ANUFAC O'~R F

BRIGHT COMPRESSEC STEEL SHAFTING
FROM I TO 6 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRA'CHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN si OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special eections
and ait Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

-*HeAVY FORGINGS a SPE CIALTY.

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.
Head Offico-NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOT1A

GALT Machine Knife Works

PETER HAY, tALT, ONT.
1>),wraipt30f or Fo~~[~ Ç 1 1r Wood-Working, Paper

A ,nFa dCutting and Leather-
Splitting

KNIVErESG ihear IfIidc',
R NIVG -straiv Knivum.

Ei.c.* Ec. l' vet.

Quality Quarantood. Spoclal Knives Mado to Ordor. Sond f or Prico ListDOi"" O N B RIDOE 0, *Limited, MONTREAL AND
LA CHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel Water Towers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.

St° ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JO/STS, GIRDERS, CHANYELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS and PLATES
Tabloq, giving Sizes and Strongt) of Itollod ening on application. ALWAYS ON HAND TI UTS ETO

l ce ' dOres, . VAN , Agent, 38 Canada Life Building,
fO«NTREPA L. GEO GE . E ANS TORONTO, ONT.

ý.m M-
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'rDE MA ''

WINN &
HOLLAND

MONTREAL,
SOLE

AGENTS FOR CANADA.

BRUNNER MOND & CO.'S
Pure Alkali,

Bleaching Powder,
CaUStiC Soda, ALs.

Bicarbonate of Soda,
Concentrated Sel Sodia,

Sodia Crystals.

Wm. J. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED

NEW YORK
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA
PROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
MONTREAL, CANADA

DYEE E E

~-STU FFS
The Poison iron Works, TORONT

CANADA.
T'IE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

WC Manuacture- S inlm OLa s

Te BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE, MARINE ENOINES (s'"°k0°° u ND), Hoisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCHES.
GE' OUl PRICES BEFOliE OlIDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

B'iý ýkc2

Bicycle Screw Plates, Reece Screw Plates, Derby Scrow Plates, Blacksmiths' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksmiths' Improved Screw Plates, Hand Taps, Machine Taps, Pipe Taps,

every kind: of Taps and Dies are manufactured by

BUTTERFIELD & 00., Rock Island, P.Q.
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ALBERT_...
MANUFACTURINC 00.

Manufacturen of tho
well.known

'HAMMER BRAND"

Calcined
PLASTER

-AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

ÉET THE'8ESTý _

HEA RLE'S AXTI-SCALE FOWDER
- The unoqualled Boll1.or il r o

Seme fe' C'luat With T siioniia.

WM BARBER & BROS.
Georgetown, Ont.

Man,..7et" Book and Fine Papers.
THE TORONTO PAPER MHFC. CO., Cornwall, Ont.,

Manufacturer of' Enino Sized Sulierfino
Paoris. WVhite and Ti:.ttcd Book l'nper., Bitte
anCrean Laid and Wuv. Foolscap, Account.
Envelopo and Lithographic 'aper, etc.

KEMP MNFG. CO.
TORONTO.

Galvanizing
DONE FOR THE TRADE.

GEr OLJR FRiCES.

Limited, ST. CATHARINES ONT.

. . Manufacturers of....

Axes, Edge Tools, Saws,
Farming implements

and Bicycles.

F. W. Hore's Sons, "^TON.
Manufncturcr of

Wheels, Wheel Materials, Shafts, etc.

W. H. Storey & Son, ACTON, ONT.,

«Manut %itiretâ fIE ~~SAH II
of "" ''° v.. fIT Glmnd 0 8 M A9 if

In every variety and atyle. Mocca.lio.,

TIIOUSANDS IN USE.
THE WEBSTER FEED-WATER I{EATER AND PURIFIER.

Points of Advantage.
1-All back prusure fron engines dispenmsd with.
2-Simplei in construction aud mont duraleu.
3-Ail coidonsation fromtî Ieating ecoils, machinos, Otc.,

can bo roturied w to u Vu istorr Iluitetr. e
4-The only heatur in the market that the cotdnuaitatioii

fron coils, etc., catm bu ruturned to.
5-Guarantoud tmpronature of foud vaitîr fromt 208 to)

212 degrues, utilizing the wast exhaust stetam.

G-Wo have Veobstor Heaturs in oprttion for eight
years that havu novur coat one cent for repairm.

110 PAGE CATALOGUE MAILED ON APPLICATION.

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTRE
FRANK DARLING, Agent, NELSON, DC.

J. HERDERT LARMONTH, D.A. Sr., Agent, CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

The Packard Electric 0 0 .,l*ted

Lamps and
Transform ers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT NETERS
ST.. C.AT .AJNES., OQ -W

The "1OBB" Hot Water Heater

~~-Î;

Robb

Requires No Cleaning
w.ith citiher liard or ,oft coal.
asail htent i ig iurface, tire (x.

poed directly te) tho flane.
ani soot iý Iuaried tIl. lie.

johof cle.ming th1iý keep lte
hteater always li the m11oL
etleient ,tte.

vw.

Is a Quick Heater.
The wtiter ci retintes t bîrghlttl
it ituta aino,< verticaldirce
tlim. and the mtement i-
tlenretfre much tiuu-c r.ptd
than whIee It lu to tramel
ýever ..tl mine, a&crowý the hieat,
er Itrottglh horizontal pas.

age,.n. t îi o-t oiter typeî.

Engineering
AMHERST, N.S.

SepIttt)ebe 10, 1898.

AL

co, 1ýi11nitt-_c1,
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The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
Manuficturern of

RUBBER BELTS for ail Piirposes,
RUBBER HOSE or any Description,

And a Full Lino of RUBBER GOODS.
TRADE ÏMARK MONTREAL,

WINNIPEC-Princess Street.

This ia a facelmilo of tho Grand BRANCHES
upon our Fast-running

ELXECTIC ELT. TORONTO -Cor. Front and Yonge Sts.

T HE DAKE
STEAM FEED

EMHIOIIES TUE FOLLOWING

AI)VANTAGES:

Simplicity of Construction.
Small Spacu Occupied.

Economical Use of Steam.
Easy Adaptation to oither New Mills or those now in use.

Positive and Easy Control. Choapness.

Tie movement of tho engine ln either direction li tider the absoluto control of the
mawycr. thus ncconmiodating the speed of the feed to tho sir.e of the logg.

Týj '.NMill meni, who have used other mnake:; of Stean Feedm, comtinent favornby on the
ceonomical uio of stenu,î of ouîr Fecd over others.

j > Write for Catalogue And full particulnr.

THE JENCKES MACHINE 00.,7 142 Lansdowne Street, - - - - SHERBROOKE, QUE.

The KAY Electrical
Manufacturing Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Begs to 11111oun1Cce that in

future il will conîduet its
business uder the namne
of

TheT .& H.
Electric Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.,

255-257 James St. '>Ionîc

TORONTO, ONT.,

P'hono 58 Adelaide St. W.121 L

The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
FO0R ......

Steam,

Water

Gas...

EVERY

VALVE
TESTED.

The KOPP Engine 0O., (Limited),
WAL.KERVI.L.E, ONT.

Sole Maîuufacturers for Canada. Send for
Price Lit,

TORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR CO.

From 8 to 100 K. W.

103 10,107,109 Adea!de Streei et, Toront.
or to

R. E. T. PRINGLE,
210 St. James Street, Montreal.

Factories and Head Offices,

septemlber. 16, 1898.
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"Ilin.r fiUt I(àîtiA Vtits."

OUR BOOKLET 7ELLS
ALL ABOUT IT.
WRITE FOR /T.

ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Estimates and Plans Furnishod. Correspondonce Invited.

'lui g?1000 King St. W.'Northey Mynfg. Co., Limited, Toronto.

MICA BOlIER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINC.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACNIFICENT NON-CONOUCTOR OF HEAT.

blade in Sections to fit all sizes of
Pipes, and cani be reunoved and
roplaced as often as desired.

Adjustablo Mica Coverings for all
kinds of fittings.

Mica Covoring cannot bo affected
by vibration, and will not shift
or ang.

Write for reporta of trials,
testifnonials, etc., to

Soi

GLOBE VALVE.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS E

ELECTRICAL A%;r MECHANICAL EXPERTS ANn DRAUGHTSMEN

ead Of"ce: Canadi'n Ban of Commerce Bldg.,Toronto, Ont.

PatentsProcured in Canada and ailPae nt s Foreign Countries.

ofteeinontea.Qe.Ottawaont.. and washington. D.C.

Upton N1idget Enr-closed Arc.6
THIS LAMP DURNS 150 to 200 HOURS WITH
ONE SET OF CARDONS. SIMPLE, RELIA8L.E
AND EFFECTIVE.

600 to 800 C.P. WITH 5 AMPERES AT 100
VOLT ALTERNATING OR STRAIGHT.

Wr'te for Fiull PrtcAulamre.

JOHN FORMAN
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

HARDTMUTH CARBONS.

644 CRAIG STREET, - MONTP.EAL.

IMs il'sdi i||| 1 . 1 • i. -

Northey
Gas and

Gasoline
& Engine

steam ani Rovier

a r.r
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ESTADLISHED IN 1880.

PUBLISHED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD FRIDAY8 OF EACH MONTH

Offlcial Oignn of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

Suabtraiptior.I, *1.Oo poer year.

ADVERTISINQ RATES s
$12.00 Per Column Inch per year; Thirty taches to Page.

The Canadian ManuracturoP Publishing 00., Limited.
McKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and Jordan ts., Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, -Editor and JIanayr.

C. A. C. DROWNE, 845 Ficot St., London, E.C., Eng., Solo Agont
in Groat Britain.

SPECIAL. MEEETING
OF1 Ti1

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.
Accordiig to notice previoublv gi\en a special general

meetmg of the Canadiatn Manufacturers Association. which
was largely attended, was held on Septeniber Gth, in a hall
over the gencral ollices of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition,
on the Fair Grounds during the timte of the Toronto Fair.

Tie object of the mneeting was to discuss in an inforial
imianner matters of genieral interest liaving reference to the
inutuufacturing interests of Canada, and ail manufacturers
were cordially invited to be present.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, P.reiier of Canada ; lon. W. S. Field-
ing, Minister of Finance ; Hon. Sir Richard J. Cartwright,
Minister of Trade and Co,.umerce ; Hon. William Paterson,
Minister of Custims ; Geo. Il. Bertrain, Esq., M.P., E. E.
Sheppard, Esq., and George Anderson, Esq., late Canadian
Conner-ial Agents to Mexico, South America, China and
Japan, and other distinguished gentlemen had been invited
to be present and miake short addresses.

The meeting was called to order at 2.30 o'clock, p.in., by
Mr. John F. Ellis, President of the Association, who occupied
the chair.

Mr. Ellis, in his introductory remarks, pointetd out that the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association was doing a good work,
but that, v:hile Anerican manufacturers had had representa.
tives at the International Conference at Qutbec, the Cana-
dian manufacturers liad donc nothing in that direction. He
suggested that soiething should be donc towards apprising
the Britisli delegates of the facts connected witlh the Canadian
side of the question.

lie alo stated that the Association lad cominenced the
nonthly publication of Bulletins of Information for Canadian
imanufacturers, through which the members of the Association
would be supplied, withiout charge, with reliable information
regarding the home and foreign trade of Canada-that the
information contained in these Bulletins is compiled fromt the

years -

1878............82.224,373
1888............ 1,762,894
1889 ........... 1,679,359
189 . ........... 1,816,147
18911............ 2,252,295
18192. ........... 2,617,472
1893. .......... 2,454,09
18?4............ 3,120,614
1895... ........ 2,944,280
1896............ 3,799,266
1897..... ..... . 3,617,128
1898 ........... 4,900,484

increase. I)ccrene.

......... $461,479
....... 83,5*35

$ 136,788.........
436,148 . ......
35,177 .... .

......... 163,463

......... 176,334
85. 4,986.. ......

.... .... 182,128
1.283,356 ....

Note--Excess in Ontario alone in 1898 over 1897, $500,000.
Comparative statement of inports fron the United States

and Great Britain for the past four years, showing the
totals of dutiable and frec goods:-

UNITED sTAT',.
)utiable.

189-5 ................. 825,795,538 $2838,9M
189G6........ ......... 29,101,643 29,472.378
189>7... ............... 30,482,09
1898.................. 37,674,000 40,589,000

GREAT HIiTAIN.
Dutlable. Free.

1895..................23,311,911 $7,819,826
1896 .................. 24,366,179 8,613,53
1897 .................. 20,217,422 9,194,766
1898.................. 22,459,000 9,939,000

lI short, the increase lias been, roughly, from four million
to ten million dollars. When the situation was looked at it,
was ovident that Canadian manufacturing was going ahead.
Thte skilled artizan, the faithful oilice hand and the eflicient
salsinan had ail donc their part towards this result. Nothing
could 'he more satisfantory than the fact that Canadian goods
were finding a great market in Britain. In 1878 Canada

Septembler Ir), 1898.

relportsi of the Coiiular and Commercial Agents of ('anada,
Great Blritain and il. I'nited States in all parts of t liw world,
and from other oilicial and rehablo 4ources.

M r. .1. .1. Cassidey, Secretary of the Association, read
lettors frots Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Preiier of Canada, lion.
W. S. Fielding, Minister of Finance, and Sir lichard J.
Cartwright, Minister of Trnde and Commerce, expressing
their regreL at thoir inability to be present a the miceetiig.

lion. Williai Paterson, Minister of Custoims, was intro.
duced and expr"ssed lhi, deliglt at being present at thue
meeting. The agricultural and lumbering industries were, of
course, the lcading industries of Canada, but ianufacturing
was mauîkiig suchi .steady strides that the next deccnnial
census would undoubtedly show a large increase in couînnnerce.
The figures of the export trade slowed this. Toi quantity
of Canadian imanufactured goods lad beeni very largely in-
creased in the last ten years. lie subimitted the f.llowing
figures :-
C','1PAnATi\ E ,TATE.ENT <F E.\loUTS 0, (ANAl'A(AO.iturt-Fs.

1878..... .................. ........ .4,127,755
1882............................... 4,1-1,282
1881 ................ ... ..... .... 7,693,959
1894 ........... ............. ... 741,18

1895............................ 7,7198,18
1893............................ ,365,sî
18114 .......... ................ ... ,6275
18915....... ......................... 7,7468.875
18196 ~............. ................... 935 1.
1897.......... ...................... 9,522,014
1818......... ............ .......... 10,639,227

Stateient showing the value of Canadian manufactures
exported to Great lrita n during the undernentioned fscal
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lad sent to Britain S2,224,273 of manufactured godN I n
'98 this lad swollon by $1,283,3.56, a very reomîarkabii. ineaose.
The increase in% the past ten years was nearly 300 per cent.
lntario in the last year had increased lier exports by over a

million dollars. It, was undeniable that, steady progress was
being muade. Canada was growing, and the inereased popula.
tion would result in more manufacturern. Il the word's
market the Caniadian manufacturer would have to inake hi-,;
way on merit. Sympatiy cut no figure; inerit alone told.
Toronto lad a large shipbuilding industry whtichî later miglit
do a great deal towards supplying aer than Canadian
buyers.

George J. Bertran, Esq., M.P. for Centre Toronto, and
head of the shipbuilding firni of The Bertran Engine Works
Company, Toronto, upon being introduced, spoke of the great.
improvenent in the state of Canadian manufactures. Cana
dian goods now were able to compete successfully with Ameri
can goods. They could be sold on their own repuration.
They were being made successful in the sýame way as Ca adian
farm products were being popularized. In Scotland the
Massey-Harris firms was conpeting successfully with uther
manufacturers. The Toronto Exhibition lmad contributed in
no small degree towards bringing about excellence in Cana
dian goods. The moment Canadian inanufacturers got the
quality they inust study the question of cleapeninîg goods.
The figures that lion. William Paterson lad quoted showed
that Canadian inanufacturers might look forward to greater
prosperit.y. The vants or the consuners of Canada, as well
as of other countries, iust be considered, as nmust the tariff
question. " So far as I amn concerned," said Mr. Bertran, "I
amu neither a free trader nor a protectionist. Wlie.ever the
interests of the country are threatened I believe that we
should do whiatever we can do to conserv" our own interests.
In the luiber industry question, for instance, we should act
in the direction oi self defence, not. retiliation. No country
can he really prosperous if its people are to b lew'ers of
wood and drawers of water for soimie other country " Canada
could congratulate herself on lier trade relations with Great
Britain. Canada lias now the car of Great Britain as she
never had before. Canada bas an advanitage in that shte bas
extended to Great Britain a prefe ence which would certainly
resuit in good feeling on the part of the British buyer. It
was satisfactory to know that the Canadian relations with
the United States were in a better condition than ever be.
fore. As citizens of Canada, the gentlemen present should
bail with delight the Quebec Conference, which would lay
the foundation for future trade and future intercourse.
The development of the Dominion would be su great that
the Anerican people would soon make a stronig eflort
to get our trade. The Domninion of Canada vould have
a certain and inevitable prosperity. Mr. Bertran expressed
the hope that a reciprocity treaty witi the United States
would be negotiated. le was satisfied tbat the Canadian
commissioners would guard Cannda's intcrests ; but the
same necessity for a reciprocit.y treatv vas nut so strong as
years ago. If Canada could not get a fair treaty she could
aff'ord to do vithout it. Tie Amiericans vere a liard people
to carry on a dicker with, and if Canada could not get whant
was fairly ler due she vas quite capable of falling back on
ber own resources ar.d opening up iiarkets somewiere else.
Tho Canadian people need not arguo so strongly in favor of

reciprocity. 'J'le initiatise should coume ftrom the United
States. Canadians would iakie a great bluntder if they
acepted any arrangement tliat would curtail aniy of the great
imanufacturing industries of the Dominion.

Mr. E. E. Sheppard, lite Trade Coimiissioner to the
Central and South American couitries, gave an interesting
address on the conditions of trade in these countries. Canada,
lie said, should have a trade oIf $65,U00,000 or $70,000,000 per
aminuim with these countries, whereas it was now only froi
three to four millions. Mexico liad a great trade with the
United States, although the Mexicanîs iate the Yankees as
they hate poison. Il Mexico the business is (onie by
large houses. It would need a great deal of push for anybody
to establishi a connection. So conservative were the Mexicans
thougli, that the trade could not very vell be lost wlen it hîad
once been fountded. It was exceedingly diflicult tu get statis-
tics of Canadian trade with the Latinii.Amnercan countries, as
Canadian ships vere always regi.tered as Britisli, and not
Canadian. It would be to the interest of Cr.nada if saine
arrangement could be made with Great Britain whereby the
niame of the Dominion could lie known as being the naime of
a great country. Another difliculty was in the way of trans-
portation. .It was as cheap to send goods fron Halifax via
Bremen or laiburg to South Amnerica as it was to ship
fron New York. Added to tis, the British agents vere
better nien thtan the United States agents. Tihe anti.Aimerican
feeling in the Latin-Aniericnn counitries would make it inad-
visable for Canadians to iake the Uiited States represeita-
tives tieir agents. The South Anerican countries bouglht
tieir fish supplies largely fron Gernany, which lad no fisher-
ies, whereas the Dominion, the greatest fishing country in the
world, sold conparatively nothing in the way of fisli to those
countries. Canada should Icarn to nake ceeses like those of
Italy andx Spain, wvhiicli were used princip 1ly in the South
American countries. The lunber trade also could be largely
developed. All down the Pacific coast Oregon pine was miost
largely used. Yellow nine was most largely used in Argen-
tine and Uruguay, 1, ... alnost entirely imnported fror the
United States. Cli, , Peru, and the other countries on the
Pacific coast of Soi.th Amnerica, used Anerican goods alto.
gether. Canada sh »uld have smine connection with tihe Gulf
p-rs ; all the Sou h Aimerican countries vere lieavily pro-
tected.

Mr. George Anderson, late Trade Comîmissioner to Japan,
was introduced, but owing to a severe cold was unable to
address the gathering.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., said lie Vas glad with ail
Canadians to witness the prosperity of Canada. lie agreed
with Mr. Bertramn that Canada need not, ho too anxious tO
negotiate a reciprocity treaty with t.he United States. An
interchange of agricultural products would be imutually bene-
ficial. The United States had ignored the generous offer
which iad been on the statute books of Canada for years, and
it, must be understood that the Amnericans verc our competi-
tor. in the business both of raising agricultu ral produce and of
manufacturing articles which were used in the business of
farinimg. He hioped t.hat protection i wouild be cotitinued whi-en
ever it 'vas necessary to conserve Canadian interests. Pro.
tection was niecessary to every industry in the country.

Mr. P. W. Ellis, Vice.Presidet, of the Association, maade
a fcw remarks in vhich lie expressed his hope that the Quebec
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Conference would bo frauglt witi good results to the inaim-
facturers of C iida. These gentleien were glad to sec that
the Liberad Go ernmiuent liadt coutinued to give manufactureri
ai certain amuiunt of protection. Thie Governncit, of the day
enjoyed the approbation of the mianufa, turers, and deservedly.

Mr. 1). W. Karn, of Woodstock, ad eocated the appointment
of commercial agents in for.ign countries.

On imotiont of Mr. W. K. McNauglht, seconded by Mr.
Kari, a ote was unanimiiously passed thliankiig the distin-

guislied gentleien for their kininess in addressing the
meetimg.

On motion the iecting adjournied.

RECIPROCITY vs. FREE TRADE.

The British and Souti Africa Export Gazette, of Indon,
:eng., publislies a communication in whicli it is stated

By reason of a p-otected homte market, the Aiîericai
bouses cati affurd to sell abruad very iuch cheaper thau they
do at home -in fact, they can dunp duwn in our Colonies
their surplus production of all kinds, while at the sane tine,
with their enornous tariffs, they boycott us out of their own
market.. Practically, therefore, the Anerican home buyer is
taxed indirectly by paying ai liglier price, so that the Ameri.
cai exporter cani undersell lis foreign comiîpetitors.

Coiiinenting upon this our contemporary says:-

That the Aierican home trade Joems so bear the burden
of fostering its export trade is undoubted, and that this is a
competition which is unafair tu the Eiglish nerchant, and
manufacturer cannot be contested, and calis, with utier dis-
ahilities such as shipping boutties froi wiicli they sufTer, for
the early and earnest attention of the Goverminent, as well
as of al] Chambers of Commerce and oter representative
commercial institutions. It is certainly mîost uinfair thiat.
whereas Anerican goods are admîitted to our Emtîpire at large
wit.hout restriction, the return serice is denied "s, and a
specious and harinful systen practised to our detriment.
That, the Americans are nlot unaware of the injustice of thuese
barriers to trailic is well known, and it is doubtless a case
with dema of trying the extent of our forbearance. At the
worst, however, the period when un Anglo-Amîerican alliance
is spok-eni of should be ane to enforce the claimus or. behalf of
our trade and connerce to at least equitabiie dealinig.

Our London contemporary, viewing the natter from the
standpoint of the British manufacturer, falls into the usual
frec trade error in supposing thtat Aimerican consuners are
taxed to bear the burden of fostering the Anerican export
trade. In nearly every line of products manufactured in the
United States, it, will be found on examination that the
articles produced are sold in the open markets of that couin.
try as cleaply as similar articles are sold in Great Britain,
which fact cati be verified by any intelligent person who will
enquire.

The Gazette says thiat it is tonst unfair that Anericat
goods are adimitted into Great Britain dtuty free and vithout
restriction, while British nanufacturers are denied like favor,
but that tariff protection to homtie industries is a specious and
liaruful systemi is open to question--cert.inly our Americant
friends do not admit it.

We suggest to our Britisl friends a paliative-nota retmedv,
for nio remedy will cure the trouble-figit the devil with fire.
Free trade wilii nt answer. It huas been tried long enaouîgi,
tried until every protectionist, nation is lcaving frec trade
Britain in the rear. Britain pays an average of about fif ty

or sixty per cent. oun the alue of lier expurts to the United
States for the priileges of tiat arket -the United States

pa> s Great Britaini for simnilar pri' i. .es-nil.

A iISPARITY.

'ie Aimerican 1Econiomi..t las been comparing the pros-

perity of C,.nada n ith that of the Uiiitei States4, and hais the

followinîg tu say on the suhject.
Tie extraurdinarý trade showing of the Untited Sutes for

the past fiscal year has attrated attention in Canada, and
our neighbor to the northward are begiiiniîug to ask how it
is tiat in this year of unexampled prosperity for farmu, factory
and iiîlil they failed to enjoy their due and natural propor.
tion. They have begun to inistitute coiîparisois, and they
finl thatt according to their opportunities they-> feil far behind
the people ou this side of tin hue. They were equally fortu-
tnate in lavinig a bountiful yield of agricultural product.s and
in bein1g able to sell their surplus at aliuriiially iighi prices.
Other things being eqlual, I.e) shoul1d lai% e been able to sur.
pass the slowiig of the United St.ates, for their percentage
of agricultural exports was greater tlan tuit of our country.

But it is seen that other things were niot eqiual, and that.
therein i, tw be found the secret tif Catiada's discontent. She
had the be-st year in lier hiistury in% the matter of the quantity
and prices of lier agricultural exports, and yet lier excess of
exports over imlporLs was only 21 per cent., while the excess
scored buy the United States was 100 per cent.

Wiat caused this disparity .lanufactures. Canada had
ver- little to sell outside of lier footituffs, and lier imports of
foreign muerchandise showed no> decreae as comipared witi
former years. Thie United States, on the cuntrary, iicreased
bei exports of mîîaniufatctures alongside of lier treiendous
output of fari paoduct.. bue>ond all preious records, and
actually s"ld to foreign coutiries more of mîiantufactured com-
modities thain sie boughît of thei by about Q50,000,000. in
the une case a sensible tarifT syst.m8 operated t augnaient the
deiand foi donestic products and ta diminisl thie demiand
for imported artic!cs, and left ai favorable trade balance of
over Z615,000,000. in tie case of Canada onaly a relatively
simiali proportion of t.he surplus realized fron increased
exports reinaiied at loiîe , the reinaider went abroai, as
usual, to pay for iiports. It was a question of Tariffs pure
and simple.

SUGAR BOUNTY EVILs.
The report of the sittings of the conference at Brussels for

the abolition of sugar bounities, lias bren published, togethier
with tht report of the British Comminioers, in Blu Book
fori.

Froi a perusal of the publication it becomnes abundantly
clear that if England wants the bouties abolished she imust
have r,.course to couintervailiig dutie;s. While Austria-
luigary, Geriuany, Belgium, and Ilolland desire to effect. a

complete abolition of the bountics, France will not forego the
indirect bouity createad hy the law of 1884, and1 Russia
declines to discu even wletler her existing system anounts
to a bounity on export or inot. As long as tlrse two Powers
mnaintaini t.his attituie- the oters, of course, vill niot alter
thoir systens.

The British Commissioners point out that there are at.
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present, but two nethods of securing the suppression of the
bouity systeana.

(1) By coiing to soie arrangement for such modifications
or liiimit.ations in the French and Russiani systeus as may be
acceptable to the otier .sugar-producing States, in return for
the suppression of their bouities.

(2) By the conclusion of a convention between a certain
nuiber of the sugar-producing States providing for the total
suppression of sigar bouties within their dominions, and
engaging that they will either iipose countervailing duties
on, or prohibit the entry of bounîty-fed sugar coiing from
States wiî.ci cannot be mnduced to becomie parties to the
convention.

It is also ponted out that the United States by this means
is nundered u. jrcfitaible to bounty-fed sugar; that ail the
Continental States protect tieir hone narkets to the home
producer; and that the English and Indian markets only
reimain open for the surplus sugar of the Continental-produc-
ing States. The coniissioners -r.clude that any steps which
would close these narkets to b -inty-fed sugar " would have
a decisive effect in securing the peedy abolition of the bounty

systelnî.
The imposition of countervailing duties by Great Britain,

as suggested by the report of the British Commiissioners,
could not possibly be construed as an approach to tariff pro-
teetion, for the imposition of such duties is coimon in that
country in many particulars.

The London Daily Mail sizes up the situation in this ian-
ner :-

Practically what is happening is this: The French, Gernan,
and Rissiai sugar producer is assisted by his Governrment
out of taxation to undersell lhe sugar-producer in the British
colonies. The bounity-fed sugar is sold below its cost price in
the British market. We are soime.tiiies asked to believe that
this is done out, of pure philnnthropy. Viewing the usual
attitude of Continental Powers to this country, we nay ask
-- Is this likely? W'.e shall lireafter pay through the niose
for the cheap sugar which we are so cheerfully eating to-day ;
indeed, we have paid aiready, in the loss of the sugar.refininig
industry. li the interests of our colonies and of ourselves it
is tine for us to sec fair play.

Periaps Great Britain, after the horse lias been stoleni. will
lock the stable door.

GUSH AND ROT.

The Sharcholder is one of our estecned contcimporaries who
thinks that British preferential trade as it now cxists is of
more importance tian if Canada liad insisted upon and
obtained a quid pro quo for the preference we have shown the
Mother Country and sotie of the sister colonies. )iscussing
the question The Shareholder says :-

Such a result was not achieved without encountering and
overcoming obstacles which would have dissuadcd less deter-
minited and less far-seeing mien fromt attenpting to overcone
thei. Canada had long sought, but souglht in vain, to reccive
prefercntial treatincsat anm Untish markets for lier products,
but the appeal to lionest John Bull was tu nercenary, toc
sioppisha for hiim to consider, and the accomplishmxent of the
proposition was apparently a long way off Tine, in its
changes, brouglit niew men to the front, mei who realized
that the wav to Johnt BulFs heart wvas through his nobler
feelings rather thati throuaghî lis pocket.. A new plan was
tried with a result taL ias atoesed Uhe world and .et
other nations to realize that Canada lias both genius and
heart. To-day Cauada's British preferential trade Is on such

a basis that trade with Canada wiIl receive an iiapetus which
will add to imports and swell our exports. We lay stress
upon our export trade, but it nust not, be forgotten that
unless return cargocs for ships carrying unr expurte uan bu
obtained, the oxportors, and througl them the producers, would
be at a disadvantage in having to pay higher freights were
return freiglts not obtaintable. Tu-day Great liritain raiilizes
that Canada i8 something more to her than she lias ever
hiterto been, and the reailizationa of this will lead to resuits
which in the long run will more tian coipeiisate the sacri-
fices which the offspring isii making for the parent.

Tais CANADIAN MANUFACIUIPIt lias ailwa)s been ai ardent

advocate of preferential trade witi Great Britaiu, but trade

being a valuable asset of a nation, w'e were not and are not
now willing to give it, away witbuut recei% inig suetiniiig of
approximate value in return. We ar. willin-g to give aIl
due credit, to Sir Wilfrid Laurier for what he did in bringing
about a denouncement of the Belgian and Geriaan treaties,
for as long as they were in operation it was impossible that
any preferential arrangenent whatever could he perfected
between Great Britain and Canada. But it was never the
expectation of Great Britain that Canada should perforn a

great act of magnaninity towards lier, and an offer to
return the compliment would be refused by us. Yet such was
the case. The keenness of the sarcasmu of 'Tie Shareholder is
greater than that of a sharp razor wlen it says tlaat
Canada, that had long sought to receive preferential treat-
ment in British markets, was denied that privilege liecause
the terms upon which it was requested was too nercenary and
shoppish for honest John Bull to consider. What were the
ternis that Canada offered for preferential trade with Great
Britain? That we would reanit a valuable portion of our
duties upon British goods if Britain would nake a sliglht dis-
crianination in favor of Canadian goods. That's al]. And
this is what The Shareholder calls nercenary-tuo mercenary
and too shoppish for tie consideration of honest John Bull.
If this is really and truly a fact, which nu one believes, not
even the child-like and unsophisticated Shareholder, it is the
first. time in tie history of Great Britain, or even of England,
that the way to John Buli's leart was through sentiment and
affection for another rather than through his own pocket.
No doubt Sir Wilfrid will appreciate what The .;îareliolder
savs about the astonishment of the world and alil the nations
thereof at the fact, just discovered, that Canada has both
genius and ieart.

Our contemporary looks vise and tells us that Canadi's
preferential trade is ci a basis which will add to our iamports
and swell our exports. Presuning that our export trade wili
take.care of itself, we fail to sec how our iniport trade can be
inaterially aff cted uniess it be by iimporting relat.ively less
fron other countries and iore. froan British countries; and
the theory is correct that supposes that our preferential trade
will affect tiis. But 've have iad more than a ycar of se.
cadled preferential trade, under whicl G reat Britaii lias beci
allowed a large discount on our tariff charges, while the
United States lias lad to pay full rates, and yet n.e find that
our trade with the latter country lias gone alead by leaps
and bounds, while that with the former laas shown no such
activity. Will The Sharcholder explain this 1

Great stress is laid uponi the old free trade argume.nt that
unless return cargocs frum abroad can l- ubamed for ships
carrying away Canadian pruducts ne wuuld be nt a senous

disdvantage in the transaction. This means that a sbip
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capable of carrying five thousand tous of ierchanudiso slhould
bring from Great Britain or elsewlere, five thouaind tons of
manufactured products, such as miglht to good advatage lie
made in Canada, to enable the ship owner tu realize higl
freights upon the five thousand tons of wleat that the other
country must have and cannot do without.

We quite agree with The Sharelolder, howeer, wlhen it
says that to-day Great Britain realizes that Cansada is ame-
thing more to ler than she lias ever hitherto been. Yes, yes.
Canada is more to Britain tihan ever, because me give lier a
discounitof twenty.five per cent. on our duty charges, for which
she slould be, and no doubt is, duly and truly thankful. But,
on the other hand, what is Great Britain to Canada aore thtan
she has ever been? Canada reccives British praise and adu.
lation, is patted on the back and lias bestowed upon lier
statesmien laigl-sounding titles, and is told liow good and
filial wo are in giving %way our valuablesq, but uo trade reci-
procity is tendered us.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

In view of the fact that the Gernan, Frenclh, United
States and other governnents recognize the advisability of
niaintaining special organîizations for the purpose of rendering
every possible assistance to taose of their respective coinnuni-
ties engaged in export trade, the British Goverzînent, who
recently appointed a comiittee for the purpose, have received
a report fron theni in which thev reconunend the establislh-
ment of an Intelligence Odfice, the organization and manage.
tmaent of which should be trusted to the Board of Trade. The
duty of advising the departii.ent as to the work of the pro-
posed oflice it is suggested should be entrusted to a conittec
coinposed of one reprcsentative of each of the followiig Gov-
ernment Departmuents, viz., Board of Trade, Foreign Office,
Colonial Office and of, say, six representative.s of conmerce,
the last namaed to be nominiate<f by the president of the Board
of Trade.

The function of the proposed Intelligence Ofice is expected
to be found in necting the constantly increasing denand for
prompt and accurate information on cominercial matters as
far as ik cati bi met by Governinent action. It is recognized
that the Stato nay usefully afford assistance in the interests
of the trading community as a whole, and nay supply in.
formation fron a broader point of view tian that of the
individual trader, althougli the comnittee point out that it is
more tian ever essential in these days that manufr.cturers
and traders rhould rely nainly on tlcir own effbrts to extend
the area of their transactions and the ainounit of thmeir busi.
ness. Thte work of the new office, it is thought, should sup.
pleicant and not supersede work whicl is naow being donc by
the Board of Trade, Foreign Oflice, Colonial Office, and other
Governiment Departmnents.

Thae Intelligence Oflice, it is thought, should collect, and
focus existing informiation upon an> cubject of commercial
initerest whetici delivered froin uflirial or unoflicial resuurces,
and whether rclating to British colonies or depeaidencies or to
foreign countries. Regardang this distribution of commercial
infornation, tho comnittec consider Vhat the disseiination
should bo made not only among traders, but anaong recog
nmzed workmeai's institutions with a uie tu amake tlieam more
fuhy acquamited vith the counditions of furcigai trade cumîpe.
tition and the cost of production. It is thought that the

general diflsiuion of such information amiglat tend to prevent
disputec and stoppages of wurk.

Tie committee further recomia< td an extensiona upon
syste-muatic linaes if M1r. Chamberlaia plain of collecting and
exhibiting samples of fureign made ,oods chiefly oi deiand
in the colonies, the schemie tu eilirace also Insdiana and foreigna
markets. It is likewise suggested that special missions ie
sent to foreign counatries as occasion requires and that special
reports by expeats upon particular trades or industries be
obtained. The expenses of these reconanendations the comi-
iittee suggest would be met by a .special grait, to be cona
tinued for five years with the object of deteriniiînig whether
the systemi cana be maade permanent t ithl adantage or, if not,
what schene should take iLs place.

THE FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS.

Thae Canadian Furniture Manufacturers' Asociation held a

miueting in Toronto oin September Gth for the electien of
oflicers and the transaction of other business. Thae following
oflicers were elected:-

President, George McLagan, Stratford ; Vice-President, S.
Snyder, Waterloo; Treasurer, James Baird, Plattsville
Secretary, Jon R. Shaw, Toronto. Tiae Executive consists
of the President, Vice-President, Treasurer rmad W. P. Box,
Seaforth.

How the Association protects the intercsts of the furniture
manufacturers was slhownî in the report of an enquiry leld
into alleged undervaluation on the part of an Amnerican firmai.
It was found that a concern doing business in Vermont vere
laying down furniture in Montreal and Quebec, freiglit and
duty paid, cheaper than the goods could possibly be made
for. Thie association took the matter up with the Canadian
custons ; ai investigation was smade, and it vas found that
the firan in question lad been persistently undervaluing their

goods. The firi was forced to reimuburse the customs the
anounat of which it hlad been defrauded.

The directors of the Caniadian Furniture Exnort Associa-
tion also laeld their aninual meeting on the saie day. Thais
association was forned last year to exploit the British market,
Mr. F. E. Coombe being appointed representative at Liver-
pool. A report was received fron Mr. Coonbe speaking of
the fair prospects for business, and already a large quantity
of furniture lias beeun siipped to Great Britain. It, appears,
however, that the styles of the furniture manufactured in
Canada do not suit the British market.. Mr. Cooilbe is at
present seclecting designs and patterns, wlitclh lae will sentd to
the association. He states that froumî the asnimber of inquiries
lie lias reccived lhe has no doubt but that, an exten§ive trade
can bc opened up.

EDITORIA. NOTES.

PEusosaI.. -Mr. .1. C. Gardner is nu longer coinected with
Tua CAsNADA M FAItL.liEua.

ite Editvr acknhwedges the receipt of ai in% itatiun î4 lîe
prese.t at the Tweitieti Annual Rhiode Island Clans Dinner,
tenudered tu the Electrical Fraternity by Eugeneu F. Phillips,
1:sq., gemi-ra1 l manager of the Ameàrican, listrical WoVýrk., o.f
Proidenc de Islandl, at Puidam Cub, vit Saturda>,
September 10tb. The card informs us that lunch would be on
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at, 11.30 o'clock, and that the bako would be opeied at 2
o'clock. The invitation was extended with the compliments
of Engoue F. Phillips, Electrical Works, Montreal, of which
Mr. John Carroll is secretary.

It is sonewhat surprising that no enterprising Canadian
lias cauglt on tu and acted upon the idea that money might
he mnade by the manufacture of pictorial post cards. It is truc
that several varieties of such cards are offered for sale in sone
of the bookstands, but they are imported froin the United
States, and relate alnost entirely to events that arc more in-
teresting in that country than in this. Canada abounds
in beautiful scenery, interesting localties and things, and
at alnost all seasons of the year. thousands of visitors
who are attracted hither to view tlhem. The bookstands offer
souvenirs of different sorts, including pictures of public build-
ings, parks, scenery, etc., ail of which arc well enough in their
way, but there are not pictorial post cards offered, giving the
tourist the opportunity, at a cost of a few cents, to send tu
friends at hoine suggestions of what they are seeing and en-

joying.

By an arrangement between the Montmorenci and the
Riverside cotton factories at Quebec, which recently analga.
nated, and the Dominion Cotton Company, Montreal, the
latter company will nut mîeet with any competition in future
in gray cotton fron the former in the home market. Practi.
cally the salme indih iduals owu the controlling interest in all
of the factories. The Montnorenci and Rierside will in
future be unler one inanagement. Thte capacity of the latter
will be greatly enlarged and inproved. Both will imanufac-
turc exclusively for the China export trade. M r. C. R. White-
head will continue to direct the Dominion Company, while Mr.
Craig will manage the Quebec factories.

Tte plans for the short steamnship route between Milford
Haven, Wales, and Paspebiac, Quebec, are progressing. The
Canadiati Steamslhip Company, working in conjunction with
the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway company, has an.
nouncel that, pending the completion of a line of twenty-one
knot steaimers of the first class, steanships of a sonewhat leas
power have been chartered witlh which te inake the journey
between Milford ]laven and 1aspebiac, in a little over four
days. Tie railway company is conpleting the docks at
Paspobiac for the largest ocean steamers, and the Great
Western railway of England is arranging for special express
services to London.

As a testimiony to the sagacity tif the Ottawa Governument,
the Lndon Advertiser publishies a list of industries to be ex-
tended, or to be placed for the first, timne in operation. We
welcomne this list, because it carries a moral with it. lite first
itei is an intimation that the 5ell Organ Company wili pro.
duce more organs and pianos. Looking at the tariff, it is
fouid that the duty on these instruments is thirty per cent.
A shoe counpany in Winnipeg will add te its factory. Thte
rate of duty on boots and shocs is twenty-five per cent. To.
ronto and Chicago capitalists wi'l operate a menat packing
inusitii.ry ncar Toronto. h'lie diuty <an cannied meats is twent.
five per cent.. An industry i4 to bie st,arted at. Stratford for
thei manufacture of garter elastics. Twent.y-five per cent.. is
the duty here. Berlin is to have a brush factory. The duty

is again twenty.five pe- cent. A condensed îmilk factory is
to be establisled in New lrunswick. Thte tarit' on condensed
inilk is 3 cents per pounid. It will be observed that where
the Governnent has turned its back upon its free trade folly
the inuîdustries grow and nultiply. That another list of ex-
tending industries will soon be presented we cordially hope,
finit, because industry is good for the country, antd, secondly,
because frec trade testimony to the value of the National
Policy is useful. -Tho Mail and Empire.

A New York contemporary speaks of a largo and rapidly-
expanding trade being lone in the United States in the
manufacture of cigarette boxes for Japan and the Philippine
Islands, in whiclh there is no good reason why Canada should
not participate. T. is said of one concern that it has an lin-
mense foreign trade in cigarette boxes and sends a large pro.
portion of thu output to the Orient. There are facilities at
the factory for turning out over 100,000,000 of these little
pasteboard novclties in a day. Tie Japanese have of late
acquired the art of naking the cigarettes, but are not
able to provide the boxes.

The annual meeting of the Dominion Millers' Association
was leld in Toronto on Septemiber ist, the President, Mr. 8.
R. Stuart in the chair, about eighty niembers being present.
Thte election of officers resulted as follows :-Presidnt, J. J.
Hunt, London; First Vice-Pre-ident, H. L. Rice, St. .ary's ;
Second Vice-President, R. Rayburn, Tweed , Represenlt4ative
on the Board of Directors Industrial Exhibitiot, James
Goldie, Guelph ; Treasurer, Win. Galbraith, Toronto , Execu-
tive Coir niittee-.J. D. Flavelle, Lindsay , Jouhi Goldie, Ayr ;
W. H Meldrumi, Peterborough ; Hedley Shaw., Oakiille ; J.
S. Spink, Toronto; M. McLaughlin, Toronto.

The Philadelpliia Commercial Museuin have sent us ail excecd.
ingly comprelensive pamphlet of forty-four pages having refereice
to "Aierican Trado with Iiidia," a market whose value is begin.
ning to be alpreciated by American nanufacturerasd imerchants.
The book is descriptive of India, its agricultire. minerail and forest
vealti, manufactures, railways, principal commercial centres,
business inethods, trade, etc., also a commercial directory of Cal.
cutta, Madrasand Bonbay. The Philadelphia Commercial Museum
is an institution miaintained by public alpropriationls aid operatcd
uender the guidance of an International Advisory Board mide up of
leading Chambers of Commerce and commercial organizations
throughout the United States and it inany other couentres, the
object being to aid in the building up of the foreign trade of the
United States.

" A Memento of Toronto and the Brotlerhood " is the title of a
very beautiful souvenir sent us by Mr. W. S. C'aîrter, editor (f the
Locomotive Firentit's Magazinc, Pcnn., Ilnlinos, which is theofficial publication of the Brotherhood of LoîcolottivC Fireien.
Tte souvenir is issued by the Magazine, commemorativo of the
Sîxth Bienmal Convention of the Brotherhood, which is now
bemg behl im Tornto. It contaia a large mîumbehcr of photo en-
gravins:s of the inost boautiful and attractive views of public and
private buildings, parks, streets, etc.. in Toronto, and is ai evi.
denco of the enterprise of Mr. Carter.

Tte censorious critics of the Kailyard in fiction wdhl hail with
doliglt what seemîts to be a return to the historic romance of the
Stevetnusian type. The newcoier is Mr. Neil Muiro., whoso
" .ohn Spîlenîdid "las appeared throughout the year in Bilackwood's

Aîlagazino in Enghmtd, and in Thte Bookian ont this continent. It
is now to be published in book fon by The Copp, Clark Company,Liinited, Toronto, and nay bo eîxpîected carly in October. Air.
Alunro's novel. "Jolhn Sipletdid," is lits tirst long sutitained effort,
:anid is a rcmarkabîle pîerforiianîc.. recalling t.he iest of Stovansoiand succeeding whero Steveinsoi failed, in portraying a w oiîainly
hcormeo with a glanor of writchery that wiis the re.ider fromt the
start. 'l'le story is autobiographic in forn. and will prove tu be
one of the leading books of the year.-The Copp, Clark Company,
publishers, Toronto.
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CANADIAN IVIANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.
i'retidett:

J. F. E'.LIS.

Fir-;tVcelrsdt:

JAMES <ENDREY, M.P.

Second Vice-l'resiideit
P. W. ELLIS.

'I'reastirer:
GEORGE BOOTH.

'i"irianîam Fxecttive Coniinittec.
R. W. ELLIOT.

Chair:nan Tariff Cornti ittee:

W. K. McNAUGHT.

The .rerutire Co,,aut ittre• inert oit lie
St•roul Tueitslaey of earh iitousth.

OFFICES

Me-Kinnon uuilding,

Tni. 1274.

J. J. CASSIEY. - SaCR TRY.

THR OBIJECTS OF TH18 ASSOCIATION
A EE:

To secure by ail legitimate mcar.: the aid of both
Public Opinion and Governmenudi Policy in
favor Of the devolopinent of home industry
and the pronotion of Canadian manulacturing
enterprises.

To enable thos ln ail branches of manufacturinL
enterprises to act ini concert, as a united body,
whenever action in behalf of any particular
industry, or of the whole body, Ii necessary.

To maintain Canada for Canadians.
Any person directly interested ln any Canadian

manufacturing Industry Is eligible for mem.
bership.

CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL LEACUE.
Pre . .ent, -.- . JAS. KîCNnuItY, 'M -.

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
President, - - Uxxxîrr ilamoNo, Mi.

KN'T CODS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Prý it,...--.-.. JOH.J N ENMAN,

CARPET MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.
President, . - - - - - - - J. P. MuiltAY.

CLOVE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
President. . . . .. .. . A. I%. Cr.Alt<g.

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.
R. W. ELLIOT. OEoloR booTn.
W. K. MCNAUonT. A. E. Kiti.

J. J. Cassmazy.

W-bAT T-E ASSOClA'iN AOVOCATES.

'T'lie folloiwing resolutioIs wero passed at the Twenty-Third Annual Meeting of the Caiiadian MiAanuf.cturers' Associatiuni held Im
Toronto, Aipril 12, 1898.

TS NATiOsAr. VOI.iCV.
Whaerca.s. from 1>. geographllical pouition and Co11mercial en'. ironmienits

the ptro,etrity of the i omnitnut, of Cainada depends largely upon the inain-
tenatec Of Il ,cal pioIàc wh*Iith will fter our agricultural, mning. roi
,inercial and aindustrial enterprics, antd which vill niake the interests ofI

(:anadian.. paramuouintto totho,e of forcigner. hy preventing this froîn being
inade a sltuigiter market for 1 he surplus iprotinetsof foreign countries; and

Vhcrcas. ihe observance of such policy gives co.àfidentce and stability to
capital tutt enables our artisats to obtain wages farin excess of those which
prevail in Eu.troeanui couitries,. aidi whici keeps then i the country b> the
ay:nent of wages whici enable thern to live in conifort; and which provides

a hotne înarket for inanty lutes of agricultuiral products. vhici caînot be ex-
por4ti; a pOlicy which alïo attract-, forcigo capital antd inaugurates indus.
tries la iticttlleintg tho,i who desire to ptarticipate in rite betients of our
Inarket te nanufacture their products iere; a policy which encourages and
tleveilups Inter pro% inual trade. and produces anionght the people a feeling
of security. of national pritle. antid coiiercial aad induistrial independence.
hithy condeiticr to the welfare of the whole people, without whichs we cani
never attain te ticacie of national pirospcity : and|

Wiercas. the rev ival of the niing itdtstry lai this couttry has given ani
itnpetus, not only te agricultutral. but to inany otheir inttistrial enterprises.
a icarly everyu.itîg ised or consumed in the iniing regions lias to be
broughtt frontî oustaide sources;

Thcrefore. be it resolvei. tiat titis Associatioi deire to agaitt place itself
upon record. that in itL, opinion t he properitl of thit coutittr> nitperatively
deiands • tw continuance of a fixed an<i detinite policy of protection. froi
the general pintciple of %n hicli there hall hIie to de tatton. n Orter that Our
agricuitural. nining. conuirercial and other linlustrial iiterptrises matîîy par-ticipate in its general prosperity.

I'i :îtu:TrAT. -rit.liI.
Whtile hcartily comnendmng the i)oniioincts Uovertnieit for their desire to

conflue the scope of the Preferential 'iTriir exclusively to li. Mlother Colin
try and the liritish Colonies. this Associationt is htrongly of the opinion:-

1. That Our lreferetiiail' Tariff should not be ext entied te any colony. un-
less such colony accords te u. a tariff preference in theirinarket. equivalent,
to the discriitination allowed by us in its favor.

:. Vhere our ni mumiiii Preferctial Tarifi is appied, the rniinum rate
of diuty therotntider shotld bc high enougi te protect exist.ing Catiadlian
industries fromn the conpetition of couintres iaving lower priceti labor.
elit'aper raw iateriais and capital. and whose long.cstabilihed industries
Kive thiem great advantages over those of Canada.

3. That aithoni'h the mtuiiinimuini lrefercitial Tariir has already becen ex
tended te Great iritain w.ithout any corresponding prcfercetco te Cattada.
we would btrongly inipres upoi tco Doitniotinî Go ernment the nece'..'ty of
obtaining rcciprocal concessions frot the Mother Country as >pcedily as
possible.

cA.ETA.'s COMMERCIAL AG-ENT'S.

Followinig is the correc oflicial list of Canada's Commercial Agents in Great Britain, British Possessions and foreign countries.
J. S. Larko. Sydney. a.S.W.. agent for Australasia.
G. Eustaco BurkO. Kinîghton, Jaînaica, agetnt for Janiaica.
Robert Bryson. St. John. Antigua, agent for Antigna. Montserrat and

noneinica.
S. L. Horsfc cA. St. Kitts. agent for 31. Kitts, Nevis and Virgin Islands.
Edgar Tripp, Port of Spain, Trinidad, agent for Triildadl and Tobago.
C. E. Sontum. CiriLatina, Norway. agent for Sweden and Deninark.
D. M. Ronnio, linostte, Ayrct. Argentine Rlcpublic, agent for Argentine

itepublic and Uruguay.

METRIC CONGRESS AT PARIS IN 1900.
Mr. Il. W. Gilbert, Uînited States Consul at Liege, France,

writes to his Governnent of the proposed Metric Congress at
Paris as follows -.

The uniformi numîbering of textile fibers is of great impor-
tance W the spiIIning mills and textile manufacturers of the
world. At present nany different rules are in use, ail abso.
lutely dissimilar.

Ti France, tie cradle of the netrie systen, tie numbering
kiloietrique "-that is to say, based upon the relations be

tween thre weiglit, in demikilograms and the length in kilo.
ineters-is only in use for cotton thread and '" bourre de
soie." Chaos reigns in tie international nuimbering. In
fact, few perso«ns cati distinguish in thec many complicated
'.odes of numubering the exact number of thread inttended.

Uniformnity in this natter would immnensely siiplify the
technique of tie textile industry, but, to accomplish this
object, it will be nccessary to establish an invariable rule to
be applied to ail countries.

11t addition te thcir otheràuties, theundernentioned willatiwer iiquiries
relative to trade niatters, and ticîr services are availablo in furthoring the
interesta of Canadian trader.

J. C. Coimor, 17 Victoria Street. London. S.W., Etiglantd.
Thomas Moffat. 16 Church Street; CapeTown, South Afrca.
G. M. Mitchol. 15 Water Street. Liverpool, Englantid.
H. M. Murray, 40 St. Enoch Square. Glasgow, Scotlatid.
Harrison Watson. Curator Imperial Institute, Loidon. England.

This question has for a long time occupied the attention of
those engaged in this industry. It was tie subject of investi-
gation at five successive congresses, held at Vienna in 1873,
at Brussels in 1874, at Turin in 1875, and at Paris in 1878
and 1889. It is intended to study this subject again at the
international exposition to be leld at Paris in 1900.

At al] thre former congresses progress has been made, but
no practical result has yet been obtained. There are two
reasons for tie failure-uniformity in this matter lias not be-
cone general, even in France, and tie metric systeni has not
yet been adopted by all countries. England places goods in
foreign markets tha. are iot nuibered and nanufactured
according to the metric system, and it is also perinitted to be
donc in tie United States. Our country is mnaking strenuous
and successful efforts to competo with other nations for
forcigt trade in merchandise, and, as our capacity to produce
is almost unlinmited, it would seem that our textile manufac-
turers should be vell represeinted at the above-named congress
in Paris in 1900.
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MACHINERY WANTEI) IN JAPAN.
WVilliai Crichton, 20A Oura, Nagasaki, Japan, asks that.

nakers will forward hitm thieir catalogues, price lista, contain-
ing terms, etc., for supplies both for the construction and
equipnent of railroads.

EXPORTS OF AMER ICAN AGRICULTURAL IMPLE-
MENTS.

Te exports of agricultural implenents frot the United
States for the fiscal year 1898 were $7,609,732, against
$2,645.187 in 1888. They went to Great Britain, France,
Gerinany, Russia, British North Anerica. Central and South
Anerica, British Ea st Indies, and Australasia, other parts of
Asia and Oceanica and to Africa. Canada's export trade in
such goods is gratifyingly large and is constantly increasing.

SCIHOOL SLATES.

Whiat is said to be one of the largest orders in school
alates rcceived in tiis city for export bas just been booked
by James b. Barron & Co. The order calls for 2,000 cases
" D " Lehigh school states for the Australian market. This
represents ten carloads of slates. Recently sone good sized
orders have been received in this market for school slates
fron Argentina, and there are at present indications of busi-
ness in this direction being done with certain European
countries, to whicl quotations have been furnished for large
lots of school slates.-New York Journal of Commerce.

Canadian quarrynen and manufacturers should investigate
this opening.

DANISH COMPLAINTS OF AMERICAN BICYCLE
TIRES.

Tte UJnited States Vice-Consul at Copenhagen, )enmark,
reports that Americati bicycle tires sent to that country are
of a very inferior quality, a mistake that Canadian exporters
should studiously avoid. He says :

Danish importers contracted in December last for enormous
quantities of American bicycles, and the guods ordered are
now coming. They arc miustly of the luwer grades, and there.
fore cheap. The bicycles themselh es luuk very smart, and are
no doubt good. Nobody complainîs about them, and the im-
porters who have becn, wisc enough tu buy without the
American tires are doing well, but the others repeatedly
lodge complaints at this conîsulate about the iserable quahty
of the tires, which, while they look well, will not hold the air
and necessitate constant repairs. If Anerican tire manufac-
turers do not inmmediately reniedy the evil, which I know to
exist fron personal experience, as I au often called upon to
examine the articles, I fear this important bicycle market
will be lost.

BUILDING MATERIAL FOR SOUTH AFRICA.
The quantity of builders' material which is being bouglit

in the United States for the South African market is said to
be quite satisfactory and unusual. Not only does this busi-
ness include transactions in the iron lino, but also in wood-
work, such articles as doors, blinds, flooring, etc., to a very
large extent laving recently been contracted for. Metal
ceiling is meeting with sone demaai also; nearly $10,000
worth was shipped in one week and nev orders are reported
in the market. An order was placed a day or two ago with
a manu.acturer for $11,300 worth of mininîg nachinery, and
upward of $20,000 worth of such machinery went out to various
parts of South Africa in une ship. Extensive shipnents have
also been made in car material, $15,000 constituting the value
sent to one port. li iron pipe the present transactions are
considered good, purchases being constantly made. In one

week upwaîrds of $22,000 worth of harvesting mnachinery was
slhipped to South Africa in contractors' supplies several
good.sized orders have been placed which include such items
as road.scrapers, whveol-barrows, shovels, picks, etc. The
general condition of the South African trade is said to be
good.

AGItrCUIrURAL MACHINERY IN SOUTIIERN
RUSSIA

According to a Britisli Foreign Ollice report (annual series
2076), sales of Englishi machinery amounted to 35 portable
engines and steam threshers, valued at £18,617 ($90,599), in
1897, against 50, with a value of £26,596 ($129,429), in
1896. United States machinery was sold as follows: Reapers,
300, valued at £7,181 ($34,946); binders, 30, worth £957
($4, 6 57); mowers, 200, valued at £3,191 ($15,529); hayrakes
3C0, at a value of £2,074 ($10,093). In the preceding year
there were sold 600 reapers, 50 binder8, 200 mowers, and 300
liayrakes, of a total value of £24,4 15 ($118,816). There vas
a decrease in value during 1897, on account of the large stock
of nachinery on hand. Three hundred plows, mostly of
German make, representing.£ 1,117 ($5,436), were sold during
the year ; and 40 horse-gear threshers, valued at £2,340
($1 1,388). ______

CHEAP WATCHES AND BICYCLES WANTED IN
CHINA.

The United States Consul in Clhefoo, China, reports a great
advance in the demand for imitation gold watches. In aletter
w hiim written by a well-informed Anierican resident of Wei
Ilieu, Shantung, it is mentioned that while that province has
little demand for canned goods, wheat and the like products,
it bas an unlimited capacity for watches and clocks; and it is
estinated that the sale of bicycles might, if puahed by proper
agencies, reach a couple of millions, the demand being, as
usual, for the cheapest type produced. We quote the follow-
ing passage from, this gentleman's letter :-" Our chief importa
into China to-day are kerosene oil, clocks, watches, canned
goods, wheat,etc. Shantung bas usually no demand for wheat,
canned goods, and the hke ; but it has an unlimited capacity
for cheap watches and clocks, and with a little adaptation to
its use and financial ability (or inability) it could absorb a
mi!lion or two bicycles with case. . . . A wheel made strong
and cheaÀp, without too mhany luxuries such as pneumatic tires
and easy saddles, that could be sold for twenty.five or thirty
dollars (gold) vould go like wildfire oer this province. . . .
Su also might the importation uf cheap watches be increased
indefinitely by proper agencies at the coast."

TRADE IN EAST AFRICA.
The British Consul at Beira, East Africa, writes :-Under-

mentioned are a few of the more comiî,on lines of goods with
sale prices, as sold here :-Matches, Japanese, about sixty.fve
in a box, 2s. 9d. per gross; European, Ship brand, seventy-
two in a box, 3s. Gd. pergross ; European, Lion brand, nincty-
eight in a box, 3s. 6d. per gross ; duty on all kinds, Cd. per
kilo.; candles, Belgian, !;;,. per case, duty, 3îd. per kilo.;
cotton blankets, Belgian, about 2 Ilbs. weight, at 39. 4d. each ;
cotton blankets, Belgian, about i lb. weight, at la. 8d. each
duty, colored, la. 6d. per kilo. ; white, 10d. per kilo. Piece-
goods, fifty by soventy-two, at Is. 8d. each. These seli in
differont patterns. They should be well starched. Duty, ls.
6d. per kilo.; lamps, twenty-five line, are quoted fromu Ger.
many at 7s.; from England at 9s. 6d.; thirty line, Germany
at 8s. , England, 13s. Gernan lamps, therefore, sell in prefer-
ence to British. The glasses como with the lamps. The
better class of boots cone from Portugal, selling at 20s. to
259., against 30s. to 40s. for English boots. The common
boots used by workmen and a little by natives cone from the
Cape Colony. Duty, hobnailed boots, 10d. per kilo. ; not hob-
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nailed, ls. 5d. per kilo. Shirts, cotton, for natives, at Ir ;d.
each ; duty, 10t. per kilo ; unbrollas, multi-colored, at la.
8d1. each ; duty, 3d. each. The price of ls. 8d. attached to so
many articles of native trade, represents 500 reis, the coin for
which is that m>ost often in the bands of natives and best un-
derstood by them.

STEAM FBi'E ENGINES WANTED IN FRANCE.

Several cities in the consular district of Cognac, which at
present have no effective fire department, anticipate purchas-
ing steain fire-engines. Cognac already has a fund for tiis
purpose. Manufacturers should a'ddress M. E. Jouard, No. 1,
rue Louise de Savoie, Cognac, Charente, France.

TASTES OF PURCHASERS SHOULD DE OBSERVED.

Year in and year out have we been told that the English
manufacturers will not conform te the wishes of buyers ; but
what does the United States Consul-General at Cape Town
say 1 He makes the saine complaint as regarde American ex-
porters:--"Our inanufacturers," he remarks, "object to
carrying out the wishes of foreign customers when such views
conflict with their own; they dislike to change inethods, and
consequently do not cater to foreign wants as do the manu-
facturers of other countries, particularly England and Ger-
nany. If the foreign trade desires nails packed in kegs of
112 pounds, instead of the Ainerican keg of 100 pounde; if it
desires certain cheap cloths dyed in the yarn instcad of the
piece ; if it wants vehicles with seats six inches wider, and
with no wider ' track' ; if it desires the boxes in which goods
are shipped dovetailed at the corners or strapped with iron ;
if it wants goods sent in bags of a certain quality, when
barrels L.ave previously been used ; if it desires a change of
style of package-all these wishes should be complied with."
-British Trade Journal.

PAPER IN GUATEMALA.

Germany stands first in the paper trade of Guatemala, but
France takes a good second, and would do better still if atten-
tion were paid to the tastes and requirements of the country.
The chief demand is for wood papers, coming from
Gernany, Auqtria and Belgium, of a strength of 3, 4 and 5
kilo. (this latter weight being in great demand); the usual
size i-4 that knoîwn as Sittriss i and 1 foolscap. Ruled paper
is not in muchi deinand owing to the dearness of land labor
and th- scarcity of ruling machines. Unruled paper consti-
tutes 25 per cent. of the total trade. Ruled paper comprises
"oflice," 50 per cent. of the total trade; I margin," 15 per cent.,
and "invoice," 10 per cent. Plain unruled paper is used
largely in 3 kilos. weight, and laid paper is used by cigarette
factors Current prices te sample are fres. 65 per 100 kilos.
in reans of 480 sheets, packed in hali-reains ; ruling is in-
cluded in this price. Drawing paper comes from France and
straw packing paper from Germany. Tissue paper cones from
Austria; white kinds, 4 fres. per ream, colored, fron 10 frcs.
pur ream according to color. Cigarette paper cornes from Spain.
Bardou rice paper is imitated and sold at a low price in Austria
and Germany ; a lot of it is sold in Salvador. Printing paper
comes from Germany, Austria, Belgium and the United States
(especially). Envelopes.-The usual Italian, French and Ger-
man sizes are employed, but those coming from the United
States are preferred. Prices are 24 by 10., frcs. 6.25, and 28
by 12, fres. 8.15. Wall Papers.-These corne almost exclu.
sively from France. The Customs duties per kilo upon paper are
as follows, in piastres ; cotton paper, colored and of all classes,
not ruled, gross weight, 0.15; without borders, unglazed,
gross weiglt, 0.15; papers of all kinds, ruled mn any way,
gross weight 0.30 wall papers of ail kinds, but without gild-
ing, silvering, or velveting, weight, with cover, 0.20 ; papers
of all kinds, without borders, for cigarettes, gross weight 0.30,

tracing paper, weight with envelope, 0.20 ; tissue papers;
weight with packintg, 2.00 ; colored papers for t(owers,
weight with packing 0.20.

BICYCLES IN STRAITS SEITTLEMENTS.
The importation of cycles into Straits Settlements would

appear to be profitable under certain conditions. Last year
Great Britain sold about $70,000 worth of cycles there.
High-class cycles would alone have any chance of snccess.

ORNAMENTED POST CARDS.

Sir Charles Oppenheimer, British Consul-General at Frank-
fort-on.the-Main, in the course of his last report refers te the
great increase in the nuiber of post cards passing thtrough
the German post ollice. This is attributable, lie says, miainly
to the fancy people have taken for sending post cards with
views as souvenirs. The number of these cards posted fromn
spots frequented by visitors is enormous-in a single se.son
148,000 from the Kyfhauser monument, 128,000 from the
national monument on the Niederwald, 36,000 fron Heidel-
berg Castle; while the carde posted fron the Berlin Trade
and Industrial Exhibition were over a million and from the
Hamburg Floricultural Exhibition 572,000. This new trade
not only affects the post office, but iso the paper industry and
those concerned in illustrating, as well as various branches of
the stationers' trade. Elegant albums are made for collecting
these souvenir cards, and are favorite presentation articles.
Quite recently the Government of Saxony offeret a prize for
the best series of about twenty souvenir post cards, with views
of Saxony, and Germant manufacturers have lelped on the
craze by producing handsome cards in the greatest. possible
variety, and the Consul-General fears that, when it reaches
Great Britain, German exporters will monopolize the manu-
facture and sale of these cards in that country unless Britisl
manufacturers take up the matter promptly

MHE RUSSIAN TARIFF.

On Septemuber 13th a nev regulation went into force in
Russia which permits, for five years, or until December 31,
1903, the importation, free of duty, of a number of agricul-
tural implements and machines not now manufactured in
Russia. This announceiment ought to be of particular in-
terest to Canadian imîpleient manufacturers, as the lhst mn-
cludes articles brought to a high state of eliciency in Canada,
such as harvesting and stacking machines, sheaf bmnders,
steam plows, complex threshing machines with double drunis,
tedders, horse rakes, assorting machines for grass seeds,
assorting machines for potatoes, manure spreaders, pulverizers
for sprinkling vines and trees, injectors for sprinkling sul.
phurous carbon under the roots of the vines in order te destroy
the phylloxera, uninterrupted grape presses, centrifugal creamn
separators and their parts, etc. It is to be hoped Caiadian
manufacturers will take full advantage of the opportunity
afforded theni by the Russian Finance Department.

RECIPROCAL TRADE BETWEEN CANADA AND
AUSTRALIA.

Speaking of the actuality and the possibility of trade
between Canada and Australia, the Financial Ad%,iser, of
Sydney, N.S.W., says

The development of the trade between Canada and Aus-
tralia as exe...plified by the results of the past four years is an
illustration of the direct effort te secure it. Prior to the
depression caused by the collapse of the Australian Banks,
Canada did an irregular but rising trade with the Australian
colonies, principally in timber and fish. In 1889 the exporta
to Australia amounted to $661,208. From thatyear it began
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to decline, and in 1893 the olumei had dth indled to $281,3.2.
This in part w:vs attributable tu the dimiiiiîiblied deminand of
the colonies, but a.4 the decreas in Canadian exports was
very much greater thanî the lesseied deiiand in the colonies
it is clear the Canadians were being shouldered out of their
former market.

In 1893 the Caiiadian-Austraian line of steamers were put
on the route betweei Sydney and Vancou or. Tie ion. M r.
Bowell, one of the meibers of the thon Governmnent, camse
liere to spy out the land, and on lis return home in the latter
part of 1894, Mr. Larke was sent out to look after the
interests of the Canadian people, as resideit conniiiissioner.
Froin that period the trade lias advanced steadily. Tie
Canadian returns show it to have been :

1894.................................. 8346,641
1895.................................. 428,267
18%6................ ................. 518,233
1897.................................. 1,422,426

Tie character of the trade lias changed, as well as increased
in volume. The two items wiici largely coiimposed the trade
of 1893 do not show great extension. The exports of fisli
and fruits were: 1894, S68,302; 1897, $77,698 ; and of
timber, 1894, $139,552 ; 1897, $202,192. The largest n.
crease is in breadstuffs, $445,000 due to the deficiency of the
Australian harvests. This is an exceptional business, but
somte of it appears likely to continue. Tie reimainder of the
increase, amnountiîng to over lialf a million dollars, is made up
of manufactures, the large iteims being iu cottons, agricultural
implements, bicycles, carriage inaker's materials, organs and
pianos, drugs and chemicals, boots and shoes, and other
leather and rubber goods, paints, varnisies, etc. In a numi-
ber of these lines the Canadians have been very successful,
and the establisliment of branch houses shows they have
coue to stay.

Tie Australian side of the account is not so rosy. Thie
direct exports fromt this contient have fluctuated, and with
no great advance. Thîey are as follows

1894 ............. ....... .156,534
1895 . ......... .... ............ 117,941
1896 ........ . . ...................... 213,683
1897 ................................... 147,900

The steaimship line offered rather better facilities to Aus-
t lia than te Canada for the export of goods. Durinsg 1897
t1i, steamiers were filled fromt Canada, frequently cargo was
rejected, and the freiglt rates were incrcased. No such
hindrance occurred with respect of goods shipped fron Aus-
tralia to Canada. In many lines of Australian produce, the
returns show the Canadian demand has increased. Thus the
Canadian importations of hides, skins, and horns increased by
over half a million dollars fron 1894 to 1897, while the
exports fromt Australia only aimounted in 1897 to five thou.
sand dollars. British Columbia, our nearest Canîadian market,
increased its consumption of non-sparkling wines, and the
United States lias increased its exports t that province, but
Australian exports appear to have fallen fromî $1,802 in 1894
to $107 in 1897. The sanie fact appears in regard to British
Columbia in regard to butter, meat, etc., but with an in-
creased denand the Australian exports fell from $43,809 in
1894 to 13,764 in 1897.

Thie explanation for the difference between the two colonies
cai be accounted for only by the fact that Canada lias made
a direct and persistent effort to get into this market and lias
succeeded, viile Australia has let the trade take its hap.
liazard course, with the natural consequence that it lias
faillen off. Should not these figures give us a good practical
lesson, and show those interested in the advance of Aus-
tralasian commerce, the necessity of laving a resident repre.
sentative in the various foreign commercial centres, te look
after our interests and push the introduction of our natural
and national products ?

England is waking up to the fact that lier supremacy in
the markets of the world is in danger, if not already lest,

and i. taking active iieasures to recover lost groind. The
Gusernmîîîent has receutîly concluded to establislh a bureau
Shoso duty it shall be to furniisl prompt and accurate infor-

mation concerning commercial matters to its Board of Trade,
the latter organization undertaking to spread the information
where it will do the mîost good. The United btates perforn
similar service in a degree by means of consular reports, but
it might be well to perfect and expand the service, especially
as we now have markets in our outlying territory which we
must control at al hazards. England, fully awake, is a
dangerous competitor commercially, no inatter how great the
advantage we miay obtain over lier for the moment. Gen-
erailly speaking, lier example is a good one to follow.-The
Paper Mill.

CEMENT IN CHINA.

Cement is an article which deserves the special attention
of our nanufacturers, as the demand is very large for it in
China, one firm lierealone selling about 10,000casks a months.
Besides this, paper (cigarette paper especially), Ilamia britid,
cloth, wire nails, white metal and Gablonz wares could be
profitably inported fromt Austria-Hunigary.-Austro.lun-
garian Consulate at Hong-Kong.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS IN ENGLAND.

How comes it that the Amuerican makers have got suchi a
grip on our rural districts with their agricutural machinery ?
Living a good deal in the rural districts of Derbyshire during
the summer, it is niy custon to look at the machinery and
imîplemnents used on thie farmns. Tiese usually are quite up-to-
date, for, as a rule, the Derbyshire man is a poor farner, and
not at all prone to extravagance in buying new things in
iachinery. But what they do get appears to be Ainerican.
During the present hay season this was particularly notice-
able. The hay-cutter was American. The tedding machine
at work in the hay-fields was also American, and even the
rakes and hay-forks were, in several instances, from across
the Atlantic, though forks, rakes and graips are made by
various large firns in the city of Sheflield, not lalf an hour's
railway journey off.-British Trade Journal.

Canadian manufacturers of agricultural implements should
win a large part if this trade.

BARBED WIRE IN NATAL, SOUTIH AFIICA.

Galvanized barbed wire cones fron the United States.
Special brands are in favor, as the I Iowa," quality generally
satisfactory, and prices usually lower than English rates.
Averago cost 20 per cent. below English price.-Colonial
Governor's Report.

CHILE.

According to a law recently published, cotton yarn and
machinery, which are imported by manufacturers of cotton
goods for employment in their industry, may be imported free
fron Customs duty up to the year 1920. The freedin from
duty on materials for manufacturing lucifer matches for a
terni of ten years lias been proclaimed, and a further law stipu.
lates that the cost of unloading, payiug duty, identification
and removing the goods, admitted by the Custon» authorities
of the Republic, is to be paid by the importer.

MUST HAVE A PASSPORT.

The British Secretary for Foreign AfFairs lias received fron
Her Majesty's Minister at Berne a despatcli, recommending
strongly that ail British subjecta who are proceeding to
Switzerland, includinig minors, who, unaccompanied by their
parents, are going thither for educational purposes, should be
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piovidei with Foreign p)lice passprts. Te pruhictioi
mterely of a certificitte of birth or biptism will iot be -ulliuient
titier present reguLtions to obtain fromii the local aituthoriies
the " permi de sejour," or tic-ket of reNience, witlout vhiclh
no foreigner is allowed to remnain in a canton.

.J APAN.
Accurding t the latest reports received froin lier \lajsty's

Minister at Tokio, the date at which the new .Japanese tantis
will comDe into action still depends on the ratification of the
treaty betweenî Japan and Austria-lungary. It. is also
stated that Le Japanese GoverDnent, will give three iontlis'
notice of the application of the tariffs.

BICYCLES IN GEIMANY.
The importation of American bie3cles into Germiany in-

creased by 850 per cent, in the first few inontths of this year
compared with 1897. It is stated tamt a 3unich agent hais
undertaken to purchase cycles to the value of £7,500 annually
frot onip Americn milker alone. Engliih bicycles, it is
stated, are unfortunately not so muci in request, part ly owinig
to their reputation for heavines, especially compared viith
Ainerican machines, though lately English makers have dis-
covered that most cyîlists on the Continent demnand a very
light and highly-geared bicycle.-British Report front Munich.

FARM MACHINERY IN CAPE COLONY.
Ainerican agricultural machinery lias becomte %ery popular

in South Africa. The five years ended 1894 show a very
large increase. ADnerican harvesters and reapers are conihg
into very general use, and British tmanufacturers vill iave to
exert theiselves to counteract this. Until lately the best
plows were of Britis! manufacture, though as regards nuim-
bers, more of the cheap Ainerican plows, such as the Eagle,
75, >5 and 25, were imported into titis coloty, especially into
the Eastern province; but of late years the Americans have
introduced their best plows, and these, both with regard to
workmtanship and efliciency, are equal to, and in somie cases
excel, the British. A few Germtan plows are imported ; these
are of cheap make, and there is but little deiand for them;
they are suitable only for loose soils.-Colonial Governor's
Report.

AUSTRALIAN FRUIT FOR LONDON.
The representative of a large London firi recently arrived

in Sydney with a commission to purchase oranges and leions
for export to London. It is suggested that the fruit growers
should establisi a series of special sales in Sydney, leaving
buyers to itmake their owun export arrangem1ents, as in lte
wool trade. Titis would lead to many necessary imiprove-
ments being effected. To secure a rcady sale at top prices,
growers w'ould have to devote more at tention to quality, the
possibility of disposing of large quantities at a tine foriitng
a strong inducenent. It would also be requisite 'o convey
the fruit to London iii artificially-cooled, not, chilled, chamibers
as in the case of shipiments frot Mediterranean ports. IDt
fact, the whole of the work frot the orcirtd to the nmarket
would have to be retnodelled and dlonDe well. These are hint.s
that Canadian fruit growers should remtemtber.

CONDITIONS OF TRADE IN AUSTRALIA.
Agents of Germait houses are reported as being extremely

active in endeavoring to secure Australian orders, and are
promising, if sufliciently encouraged, to thoroughly study the
requirements of custoners. It is a cause of grave couaplain.

among tmany storekeepers there, that lîritisit shippers too
frequently gie mtore attetion to inferiur low-prtced goods
Litan to superior articles at mitoderate rates. Elpecially is
this the N witi toui aiti iipl.ilents, ii whtiet Engltslt
Stantufactur trs cuittiitue to i ,l theirl own, despite the large
consi.gnmt tents of inferior wares contmuall fidiing their way
into th e Aiustraliat imarket. The great conpetitor of Britain
is the United SItates, wiici, in 1897, exported to New Souti
Wails ImliSceIitlled)UI tradie Lo the atlue of £45,833, the Nalue
of the British itports into the Culon% during the same period
being £17,366, and of those frot Gertitaty £1,811. In
agricultural impiemetts(spade, forks, axes, etc.), the United
Stas futrnishted articles to the valie of £9,731, anîd Hritain
to the value of £5.582. The United States also headed thc
list with plougis, reapers, and hinders, and the United
Kingdom with plougi ttaterials. Aimterica, in addition, pos-
(sessed the largest siare of the trade in guns, rifles, and pistols

the United Kingdom and Belgiimii coming next. Ii watch-
maker' tools the New South WLles iiprtLs were :-United
Kingdom, £2,613 , GertnLy, £1,129 , Ulnited States, £23.

WIIAT SW''I'ZERLANI) liUYS THAT CANADA CAN

SUPPLY.
Zurich is the great distributing point in Sw. tzerlittd for

nost of the inports that comte fron the 'North Anerican
continent. 1'ollowing are soie of the articles tiat within
the past year iave found their vay to the Swiss market, in
whicitrade Canada is well prepared to siare :

Lutmbher and logs in cargo lots, wood and iron-working
mtachinery and tools, entery wheels, iron wheels and wheel-
barrows, desks and other uffice furniture, cigarettes, smoking
tobaccu and ciewing tobacco, ironintg nachinery Lor laundries,
agricultural imtplemte.nts and machinter>, pionographs, ice-
creai freezers, road carts aind wagons, pick-s and siovels,
tools of ail kinds, street-sweeping machines, xubber goods,
caitned vegetables and fruits, dried fruits, ail kinds, ioney,
wieat, grass seed, cast iront, porcelain.entameled s.nitary
appliances, *as bath tubs, lavatories, sintks, water-closets, etc.,
stean. water, and gas fittings, steel ceiliigs, ladies' and men's
shoes, sole and olter leaLters, tnachiinery belting, leatier and
rubber, pianos, organs, cashi registers, provisions (hiams, sides,
lard and sausages), inks and mucilage, bicycles, tires, and
other accessories, ty pewriters, collars, cuffs, and shirts, writing
bond, and ledger papers, blotting paper, coffee mills, corncob
pipes, piotographic supplies and apparatus, tubular lanteris,
picture books and wire, picture frames and nîouldings, furni-
ture and otier hardware.

There aire nany other articles, at present not important
enougi to mention, but the sale of whici nay develop con-
siderably in future.

BICYCLE iRADE AT MALTA.
The roads of Mailti, as a rule, are hard and smooth, and,

with the exception of the period from May to Novenber-
during whici tite nost of the people wio ride -dheels are

awv-are weil patroinized.
The wiieels are chiefly of Etgilisit manufacture. There are

a few Atterican bicycles uted, but they have been specially
ordered, and their presence is not. due to any intfltentce of the
manuifacturer. Americait whieels are well regarded, the fact
tit a wheel is froim the United States being sufiicient
guaranty of its reliabilitv. By a littLIe enterprise itis p ossib>le
to gaini a good market there f-or Canadian wicels. At the
beginnitg of the season, October Ist, people are returning for
the w inter thuît its, aitd fron that time on t.iere is qfuite a
brisk IIsinless done, bot ii the way of new wieels and in
sundries, the assortmient of the latter being somew-lat
limnited.

It is advisable to select a local dealer as at agent, giving
the best of termis in order to encourage him to push the goods.
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After a market ias i been secured arangemeits miav be made
of a more permanent iature. f

The kind of tires most in use is that known as the umilop
Tropical, an Eiglisi product, whmichl coits ithe dealer $15.80
per set, inclîtd iIIg aII ll rges. Anotier make im ktiowi as thi e
"Clincier," which cost.s the dealer $1:16, inicluding ail
charges. Arn Austriain concern hias lately been tiving to ini-
troduce itls goais, but, thus far it has not muet. with Iimiuch
success, notw itlistading ci apess, owing to iniferiority of
articles. Malta waits well-Imade goods andl alt is low prices
as is consistent. Therefore, il is not adivisable to at tempt to
inltroduce inlferior goods. Very few siMgle-tube tires are
used. The demland eems to he for rough-tread double tubes.

The twetity.eiglt inch wheel seeims to lie tie favorite.
Laiîmps aire not imuci sed, but this miay be due to the reasoni
that there hlas beenl a poor assorment fromt which to select.
Q uick-mieind illg k its sloumld find a good market. I te
miatter of pedals the Amnerican article is almtiost wlolly uised.

The average retaîil price at. whici bicycles are sold in IMilta
is $50.

Amiong flirnms inI a position to handle goods are Melita Cycle
Company, 27 Strada M ezzodi, and C. Breed Envauid &' Co.,
17 Marina Barriera.

One of the chief obstacles to the inicrease of trade at Mailta
is thc lack of direct comiunication, and it would be ad visable
for imanufacturers not to rely upon their foreign agents to
push their goods at Mlalta, but, to semd saimîples and price lists
directly to the Maltese dealers.

IIAWATIAN TRADE.
Hawaii bought last year over 48,000,000 worth of goods

fron ail parts of the world, of which over 75 per cent. was

fromi the United States. Tile following table shows the tot.nl
ilmmi portattionIs, inicludimg specie, inito the Ilawaiiani I silanids by
count.ries during the year 1897, with the percentageîs con-
tributed by eaici couitry

Aintounît l'Cr cent.
inited States, Pacific portas... . .....
lnited Siates, A tlantic ports.

( reat lBritain ......
Gerin an y ... . ........ . .......
C hilm a ................ ... .....

A lst ralasia and îNew Zea!td.......
Canladia ................... .......
Islaands of the Pacific... ..........
'rince ........ ... ....

Otlier coumtries. . .

Totals.. ....

297,091
8115.781
1 92,9:12
2110,417
292,:11(;
122,4153

58,6174
5,8014

30,997
204, 738

...... 8,8 ,20 1001.00

Canmiada should enjoy more than two.thirds of one per cent.
of tLis trade.

SHOES IN THE PHILIPPINES.

The latest custons statistics of the Philippines show that
the imports of foot wear for the year 189.1 were valued at
$94,306. The kinds of these goods ire classified as boots and
shoes of leather aid canîvas ; boots and shoes of patent leather
and calfskin, slippers and coninon sioes such as are worn by
Chinese, and foot.wear for children.

leretofore Spain, protected by liaws that discriminated
.agaist aIl foreign products, furnishied nearly all the footwear
consuimed in the Philippines. iNow that that discrimination
no lonmger exists, Canmadiai manufacturers should be prepared
to obtain a fair sihare of the trade.

E. A. WALLE3ERG, C.E.,
Bell Telephone Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.

HEAD CANADIAN OFFICE FORKINGSLEYEN SWATER TUBE
Manufactured in Montreal,

Ottawa and Toronto.
For Steam, Power

and Hot Water
Installations....

The Most Economical Boiter,
. and the Cheapest, when

based on Euaporat-
iin O ii iii

Can be installed in an. Baseiient,
requiring only 6 M feet in ieiglt.

G ARA NTEED aving in Fuel of 30 per cent. ovor Return Tabular Boilera.GUARANTE• A Savmng in Fuel of .50 per cent. over any Cast Iron Healter. ... Catalogue Freoija.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
To foilowing Items of information, which aro classiftod under tho titio $i Cap-

tains ofindustry," rotato tomattorsthat arc of spociai intorost t. ovOry advortisor
n thosa pageu, and ta ovory concorn in Canada intorcstod in any manufactur-

ing industry whatovor, this intoroat oxtonding ta supply houajs aliso.
If a now manufacturing ontorpriso of any kind la boing tarted, or an olectric

lighting plant institutod, or an eloctric railroad, or a tolophono, or a tolograph lino
ls boing constructed ; or a saw mill, a woolon, cotton, or knitting mill; or if any
Industrial ostabiishmont has boon dostroyod by firo with a probability of Its boing
robulit, our frionds should undorstand that possibly thora may bo somothing in
tho ovant for thom. Do you catch on ta tho idea?

Tho starting of any such concern moans a domand for soma sort of machinos.
machinory, or supplias, such as ltaam onginos and boliers, shafting, puiloys, boit
ing, lubricants, machincry supplias, wood or iron working machinory, vontilatingi
and drying apparatus; pumps, valvos, packing, dynamos, motors, wiro, arc ana
incandescent lampe, and an infInito varioty of olectricai supplics, chomicals, acids.
alkallos, otc. It ie weli worth tha while of overy roadcr of the Canadian Manufac
turer to closoly inspoct alil itome under tho hoad cf Captains of Industry. 'h'l nt of the Liu Electrie Co.,

________________________________________________________l'oiîdoil, ( nt . Nvas b igdy ('ii-% tel ~ile
i .ers. IBody & Noakes, of the Winnipeg,1 Wî(. cx t exil <if :l leiyal Co., on utis lia rtMai., linseed oil iuills. are crectig k ia lax i ' < N the i 'c y P *ai i Ii ~ ieiî~C.. i irt.N . i olrc cti vu au 'irder froîin the ('alaract P'ower

warelhouse at Gretna, Main. for building t ii rs ef 1 l) Coi., l un ilton, ( i., fir twu 250 , k % .
The Nortiert Elevator Co. vill build ;n Archiald Liiids.iy, Ayliner. Que.. k creet- one Iso k.w C. gcîîerators.

elevator ait Enierson, ian., witht a capacity iî .1 a swiiî lit tit plactu ci it ahit e
of 2î),0010 bushetls. Io I 2~î, 0f <Il huhels. ~ 1<lO<l<1.thli towii o f I cectîîi, )lit. , w ti i litil es

T'le Doiliiiin Elevator Co., and the Lake lar«e warchîiuse 's litàiî, erected at cent eiccîric iit plant.
of the Woiids Mîlling Co. will build elevators Mail.. by the Ihitish C>lti t iià IL C. Eîîîîîs, Necjnîwa, Man., is ercting
at Daup1hin, 'lanO., to liaive a capiacity of 25, -lit Dil îisiî als oIae tcpayo M il s, 'Piiîlr ai id Traidinig Ceo. ail elevatiîr ;it A rden, Mani.I0 bshels eaci. T'i Mordait PuIp Cony are creciig a

Tenders have heen called for t lie erection itil ii lit Oyt., wlicli Wl D ui. Ma
of a schîoolliouse at ltldur, ie cight stories aighn. . i

.lessrs. ihodes, Curry & Co., .\tniherst, lenders have bîen bu6etrfor l îc cicethyMa
NS., have been awarded the contract for of a round lisc, relieur sliîi, ctc., foi the
buildinlg the new Sackville central sclool- Calladiai I'acific lailway lit (algary. N. ' '. Messrs. Brady, Lovc ii( Tryun, \Viiiiiicg,

holîîiîe. 'File estiinuîted Ciî,t is . Mutfo., are building at b elevawor bit fyrthe,

Thli Qiieci Cit y ýj>ecialt y Coin iy. of 'l'lie îatcecîyers i if I ;i t h welh, O zt ., will Man.L
T'oronîtoi, lias îeit i ucorlratcd wil et a ca pi. vîite î t hby-la ti rAyer Que I . ist Il T'e Duiitiiiiii Eltor Cii., lias rect cult
taI stock oif $20),00)0 teilnîiufactir anîd deuld biding a lire lil atid cot pncil chsitbei. iieW elevbtour til

ini palier boixe3s. etc. 'l'lie 'Water'ihlc, Que., Firittirv Co, 'l'i Lake0 or the \Vîîids 'iili~Co. las
'l'lie -Sk innier Co., ( t., ]uis i iie nas recently brcd ouit, i ~ erct .d arewlia r uatsr a Abe laieircdta, N.t

liu iiîcuîrîîor.cd wWi int mapital stock pbf for e g, lucation iy Shelirishke, Clmne. ' li arolicrty ownirg if Irescoti Ont.,
;S7.5, 0<0 te) iiîuiuui fact ireî'c iiss, e Riberval Wool Man>factui Co., ] voted ir faivinr Cf a o.trworks and

etc. ;ýitlcvi Quec., waq part iadly dle.qtr<iycd-( »Y nivvràge fty3teiîi.

T1'he Mordcî M illiîîg Co., Mîîrdeiî, M lire rctly. ''e MalnPipgClimi Carriarge ('o.,
will crect. a 40,0001 btsîel lelvîtor ini cent. INiliol s Sass wlles cardi nil lit 'l'erre- Ont., are crcting ;li addiiqiîil tlîî-e .t )
îîectiîîî ivitlî their lotir iill. bonne., twas daîîîîgcd lîy lit c recciîtly. bîrick structure, 1 50\Î30 fect, ini the n r

'Tite Ruîhîh Eiginetriitg Coinnîîny, AMi- Li about $str . hig e Elcctric Liert Co's thîir main h>ildiiîg.
lernt, N .. , have istaled a liew 101 l. p. dyîaiuo litie se wbe aIso tiiaged. L ae itcton

Rol.Aruîstroi" ngne for tule IIectrio aq ound h. ouerepair shops etc.afrt,

hanse Th esimte coht isioa 85,000.

Liglitiue C - Secal, N.S. 'C'loe vorks cf tae Bertrain engi.e Wrks it atin is rrontorc oitie,
Terott lis ,hs takei o w ut by C ., Teront, y a daniaed ly ir Sept 21nd. ui> a site for the loction <if a brani factory

rcIiitect fMils, Ila ilto, ant., fur a t Ls oin aichinery and plant haetit $15rM. ait arriging other rclintinuîry details.
inatkin's deartbneox tl store Tht tWtrit place. 'he Ca lian Geieral Electrir Co., 'o Wl once fîlly strted tley will cfliloy a

The buklding wCll a tnre atoes, wit t a ro., to, have spl ilte Rolaid Water large whicwbar rf enatds, abnd add cusidirasle
be ecLigrt Cp., Roland, a.i., tith two ff ate tme prestige of neorowtco t m haefacrtirin

Tite Electric Light Station ut Ne% West- their stanidard three phase inotors. con, abtrn.

INGEReSOfLL-SEaRb ,nEusNT 30th.
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES k Dil

ff-,%STRAIGHT LINEPISTON INLETAyr EecrTpressorr Po hasd

ceied n derfro PtEX Cataat oe

FOR ALL DUTIES.

n COMPLETeE MINE EQUIPMENp

JAMES COOPER MANUFC 00.; Limited, - 299 St. James St., Montreal.
Other Offices - . - ROSSLAND, B.C.

mi! a, - . MI
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' "'li " s:&%iiirll if W Il. ' i ;a r Pari,
liendî, (lit ., . vas receilt ly elurî -iiryvcd ley tire.

ilh Peterrugh, <unt., Liglit aid l'owe,
Ci. n di ervet a iw iwr hise tio coit
about .. ,10

i-îe.iii. .\ I . .ari ne ui C-(oî. , l espeiler,
(lit.. liave ivil eilargiig t leîr rnisss and

hî\ c înstalledtl ain tlet rie h Iublîg lioit sup-
l'lil by the a('iiiiiii (Geieral letric Co.,
Tlfoonto.

hle liainiltn 'iîttn Co., lliiltuiton,
i Ont ., ha\ c placed an i ider itn ldi e 'anad ian

General Electric Co.. ito, fier ne if
tut- firty k.w direct ciiîected geieratois

lie Royal Electile Ci., Mtiile., have
matsîalled a thirty li.p. ildetum motr m th

WiVaterouiîs Eigi lie Worki Coi., Iirantford,
Ont.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. HALIFAX, N.S.
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The inimon E-levaari Co., andl MP.s-rs. orofIlrieisdn,8ltt levt eeriRlrm I) Ntkize&Ma ,trilii A- Jeues i lai îtii 1lt ell tt r cte i t id NI.''; . Ill %vi k t oify tv tl lit'( n t rs d i' iit i fi lt î to wi''i vii Ill eî i r te for1 btiling theo t N ilt

vat r i. runli t l iii lty tit îîant'Itus nitrit & ,aiinsh Iaivvoe roahte frrtiie n l point ou tie
vator avit t irt'o vttka mork iitccîtt- formera acikeitti. a W.triTIg uTt.l, rtîtMr ,A. Il. Still hias purllcha;sed thle itecrea-

tion Tra iat t. Th m,, i. int., a; a iii fier isii d . t isttra i m ti s ttaIY t. ti tt ilitlits. 'is rond runs fîtii Port Aitlitir
hi% new handle factory. h'ie n m building : til t l big e411,-1)4 art-_-Itaîi ili ftil ruiîiigt u t ttglty ilis ilà a tirce-
fI lte used for the factory andl a otl rdte r. 'l'Ib b t . clo leti ii t it t i i t titi li it ry ie, iti si a id es ilit >~i'iI lit iîsidi fi t h' ~vith the t rotll rutthing Iitisie onl t1ii Sitet tif MNi îîtîivtaî. Il wsts8 tig-iitlly

bin iding vill be erected fier a sawn W u l st ' lH ftt if l etr tt, .1p ti t t t it

Thie Safety light an llint Co . C id ias, is i raîîtvd ant I it ilit ittsltiml, i ttt t. it s 1ttetl tlit M ackeiio à,
Ont , write us asI follows. 'l'IbT result tif our sîdt's rt'îîî i-, i e li Ilo î, md oi ier t a tn wiii exitît it fiirty cii lifty miles ftir-

exhiblit of (h i' \\ ardlaw .\%t(. lone tas t e- 'Plus i'; teally rt I lliit .% pr for tie
eirators at th ''oronto 'air w;as far beyolid t t f.tet ii)t l tt tf ttttt' i'. tratlif
our expect 'tionîs, our orders were pltittfuil %vs tit liand it titente tf iiireluiti t % roll and steel foi-Ili i part tif
and very satisfactory. Wo thiik thlat the iptesmtl t t.'ti n' su Ilicîtît Millier frt tlii'tîxei Crm's recelve( ly Ne8isii trtt
F'air lias been th uieas if ii tdutcini mg the ti ît 1-icîl ouice. It was tuvkvtln frotil It
Aret y] lle ( cs to the general pubbe and edutt i ;tritti,4 'il artii tliic cotiltry iti Ccago t P rt. Ituici' t lit' t at tiar
Catiutg thbon tu tivicteit a iitti~tittt t tiy Cait utitti tii tii tu , lie uck y itî'tî ii > tt lit . cgar t t , îtî rti %biii' ) t he lires . f

catingd the tottra such auai pointi tha they ca
iow more iiitelligeintly niderstand -nut tily liii' crtdit îtf t bts grent N tk is i t, lit tittu att (i stv:u barg t fionî

ihle Iglit but - the various leals of produc- prvsultlit tf tiii.îtiiy,àM r. S. %. (dt
ing it. \\ 0 are muore than busy at piretn,i.wola oi tt legoli llls '-iiii

tryinig to overtakeo our orders, wtlitm tIthe aiiy u> mit iiiglit silice I ire, ti MOt l ati mntit,îv pigtI lît
p.st t w e weeks wie iae instal !0od plants at reirk tbli tigy nîîsltvd titi wt rk tlintii ît ul fii tt Cî pa it of
Orillia, Pterboro, Perth .ind 1 illsdale.an d a t lit , Sit at:s iito tperaI
t i., Vernon, Trail and Golenii, B,'., St. lit

Stephieii, N.., Springhill Mines, N. S., rtmilg ituit fîtit tii day tf Iti' liro. I i' C. i . ILt oidi> liglit t Ille City a
other places Wto havi yet to receive otir whit ir pttrtiols nvuired ituci witr tt biait iful îot var. tt is ti' Ciantilly, tht
first conilaint regarding our apparttis -- wt iestore to ng ortir. 'lh vtiy macin t attit addition ti the Utiatiai >ucific'i
iae iotiiigI but uraise froim our clients. ltt Ili tîîratiîtî iiw i' ti' i-, eîvîtrîc nuliig stock, and I>' far ti' t:td iîîst

'lThese plants allude to rul frn Iifîtei to truuî vliiig entit witivi li rii> niinntg ti' t;rltr car over sotie in tiis city. Of tiis
125 liglit machines. ''ie 150 ligit machiiî inrst tif tIi wt-ek. Siicu Moiiilay titi' Coin tct very citi/eI cu satisfy lijîqscf, fur tii
at ti Algtnqjumiî lotel, Stanley Island, paiby lis sippctive cur htied tf irlacîinery, car %vili ît îîîîtii tive t'cluck tIis lfter-

wiit lias' titi Cii-~ t etieratitrs, il, amt, it>' eîîrgy tihi cotiîami>' wvill niw )JO' aiit Ittoît, and littacuti six tad utigit titsoveitig,whic ha then onifh-Wardlaw generatorsiis
givilmg very great ,satisfaction, and so the tu itko np fo tnii lîst and tiil tithttnt and as it i.
story goes. e havi' a good, simnpl antd safe ltnger dli> ti' itîy liîgo ttndtrs tl liatî. stri't, it cii it eîttly iispectud. O)îîîidv

ttîacîîiîî1 tite car j'; liki' uîtlîr C. 1'. I. slcvîîers, vNcvptm nachie and the public are an)pireciatinlg it. - titt it las et limer eililtranîico and a clused
Tiree weeks agO lire attacked the Jeonckes' iîîtiregt lit troll de'jiîsts in Ntrthwesterîi vestibule witlt a glass do in. Itside, it is

Machinte Cottipanty's shlops and uearly de-i tj'; iikely tobiawtkîtid Iî>îIIIlti- nadicîli> tifii'nt front ii> of tie otîers
stroyed thein. Aniyoiie whio beield theiii.- of ti tari 'N- hait> River R;tiiutd. seoitîtro. It it beaittifiîly and artistically
cittiotic appttrticiw of their place ehit titi' 1The îicitsof tie Port Arthu, Duuth itiished in iautifil y plaied &tivi watn
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gulation, Smooth Running.
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and upholstered in silk plush. There are
two staterooms in suite and an unusually
large smoking room with sofas and reclining
chairs. There are also eight berths. The
car is lighted by electricity and there are
lights above and in the berths, so that one
can go to bed and read, a little light on the
shoulder glowing directly on the page. The
switch board is an ingenious one, and the
electricity is generated by the train when in
motion and sustained by a storage battery.
The caris but another evidence of the inten-
tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway to give
its patrons the very best in the line of ease,
comfort and elegance.-St. John, N.B.,
Globe.

The traveller by the G.T.R. passing the
pretty town of Acton, Ont., on the main
lino west of Toronto, cannot fail to notice a
fine building towering above its surround-
ings. This is the headquarters of the Storey
Glove Works, a concern whose business
operations cover the Dominion. It is only,
however, as one makes a personal inspection
of the factory that its importance can be
estimated. Nearly 200 wage-earners are
here working full time all the week, includ-
ing Saturday, and recently all hands have
been compelled by press of orders to work
overtime. The output comprises gloves,
mitts, moccasins, travelling bags, etc. Fully
two-thirds of the beautifully-finished stock
required is tanned by the firm, and this
secures excellence from start to finish.

Mocha" goods continue popular, but
"Suede" is taking the place of the former
as a popular-priced lino. A little over two
years ago the firm began putting a lino of
travelling bags on the market, and now this
feature of their trade has so increased in
volume that their travellers have ceased
booking orders; and this will excite no sur-
prise to those who know how neatly and
substantially everything is made that bears
the Storey trade-mark. The whole factory
is a model of neatness and convenience.
Every flat is well ventilated and lighted by

electricity. The power that propels the
long ranks of sewing and other machinery is
electric, the whole being generated by one
of Goldie & McCulloch's perfect Wheelock
engines.

The Dodge Manufacturing Co., of Toronto,
Limited, with Samuel May, President, H.'
Stafford May, Vice-President, and Charles
F. Wheaton, Secretary-Treasurer and Mana-
ger, have been incorporated, and have taken
over the manufacturing business hitherto
carried on by Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co.
The new company will enter more extensive-
ly into the making of the celebrated Dodge
Standard Pulley. They also will carry on a
general engineering foundry and machine
shop business. The company have been
fortunate in securing the services of a very
thorough andhigh-class mechanical engineer,
who will take charge of the mechanical de.
partment. Special attention will be given
to power transmission machinery in all its
branches. Also grain elevator machinery
will be one of the new departments. The
firm are already taking large contracts for
completion. Shafting and pulley outfits and
the popular Dodge patent split friction clutch,
forms no small part of the output. The
company will also make a specialty of repair
work, having a complote and extensive
machine shop and competent men. They
feel able to take care of all miscellaneous jobs
entrusted to their care. They will supply
plans and estimates on all kinds of special
and general machine work.

The Dominion Dyewood and Chemical Co.,
Toronto, have been appointed sole agents in
Canada for the British Dyewood and Chemi-
cal Company, (English Branch), comprising
the well-known firms of Messrs. Mucklow
& Co., and E. D. Milnes & Bro., of Bury,
Lancashire. The new company is a strong
one, d the product princi 1ly Myewoods
and yewood and ennin xt t, of the
aboy firms are aly fai to the prin-
cipal consumers of dyestuÉs throughout the
world.

The strenuous efforts of the Harbor Com-
missioners to attract business to the port are
not without appreciation elsewhere, says the
Progres du Saguenay. At Quebec, with the
sole object of shipping off our pulp, and hav-
ing the loading of the steamers, the Harbor
Commission is constructing large sheds in
which all the produce of the pulp mills is
stored free of charge. There is no storage
charged, no wharf dues, all is gratuitous,
even to the electric lighting, and the Presi-
dent of the Harbor Oommission visits the
place of loading every day, putting himself
at the entire disposition of our Quebec direc-
tors, Messrs.Garneau and Couture,and of Mr.
J. EdmondCouture,entrusted bythecompany
with the care of receiving and loading the pulp
at Quebec. Without going so far as our con-
temporary as to assert that the sole object of
the construction of the new shed on the em-
bankinent is for the sole use and convenience
of the Chicoutimi Pulp Company, says the
Quebec Telegraph, we are yet pleased to see
such testimony borne to the activity of the
Harbor Commissioners, and their desire to
promote and enlarge the shipping interests
of the port by every means in their power.

On the strength of the reports of the Geo-
logical Survey and of later rumors, certain
parties, said tE represent large financial
interests in England, have been treating
with the Dominion Government with a viow
to acquire extensive concessions within what
is believed to be the oil field of the North-
west-that is, on the Athabasca, about the
mouth of the Pelican River, and at Victoria,
on the Saskatchewan. As a result of their
applications to the Minister of the Interior,
an Order-in-Council bas been passed under
which authority can be given to an applicant
to prospect on a selected section of 640
acres for a period of six months, at the end
of which period the prospector shall have the
right to buy the land at $1 per acre, with
the added condition, however, that he must
pay a royalty of 2à per cent. upon the sales
of the petroleum produced.

THE CANADIAN RAND DRILL CO. have moved their General Sales Office, controlling Canadian Territory, to 18 Victoria Square,Montreal, in order to facilitate their business, which bas been rapidly increasing during the last two years. They have established an
office at 88 York St., Toronto, one in Halifax, one in Rat Portage in charge of Mr. George J. Ross, and one in Rossland in charge of Mr.
Mendenhall. They are as usual manufacturing largely along the lines of duplex construction which they have advocated from the first.
A duplex compressor costa a little more in the first place than a straight line machine, but the difference in economy of the two offsets the
difference in price. Their Toronto office has lately contracted with the Canadian Copper Co., the largest nickel producers of Canada,
for a very large mining plant. The Canadian Gold Fields of Marmora, they have also just equipped with a large Corlisa Compressor.

Through the Halifax office the Intercolonial Coal Mining Co., of Westville, are also installing one of their high class machines for
pumping. Duplex construction permits of an economical arrangement of cylinders in proper ratio to the steam pressure at hand, and to
the air pressure required.

The Rat Portage office last year installed from start to finish a large plant at the Sultana mine, a large plant at the Foley mine, and
also a large plant at the Mikado. They are now putting in machinery at the Cameron Islands mine, and also a large plant for the Boulder
Gold Mining Co., which is controlled by Mr. Leclair and other American capitalists.

The Rossland branch has rather the advantage of the others in that it has a large warehouse at its back and is able to fill orders
from stock. They have lately contracted with the Knob Hill mine for a large power plant and two mining plants, the object being for
the second mining plant being supplieà with power from the one Compressor located at Knob Hill.

Wire Sereens for
Every Glass of
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of Steel, Cop-
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Dr. A. Pl. C(lengnum and Professor Willmott
recently rettirned to Toronto fron the nsorth
Ahore of Lako Superior and Laka [luron,
where they spent tawo mionths miaking a
goological exploration for the Ontario Gov-
ornmeint. They coasted the north share
froui Salt Ste. Mario ta Michaplîicotent River.
They visited the old coper mine workings
at Point Mainaise, where little was to bc
seen except tht old buildingsatid rnachinery.
The mîost importaînt workings were at Michi-
picoten Island, vhere a copper nullo ha
bon pun ped out and is likoly to bo sold tu
an Aitiericanti comîpany. Tho Bruca mine
proporties on the north shoro of Lako Huron
they found ail punped out, and learned that
iogotiations were under way for the sale of
thoen to a British syndicato. Dr. Ilatch, a

London export, ias there extamiining the
unanes. N orth of Tliessalon they found
anolier cuppier uine, worked by a uan fraom
Eli irit, N. Y., naned Chancy, whuo has sunk
a shaft down 150 fout and has raised a con-
siderablo quantity (f (ire, whose copper con-
tant ho estiniates at fromt twonty-two to forty
per cent. Dr. Coleman expressed tho
opinion that there will ie a revival ins copper
niining In Canada. Tho ore, he states, is
the samsie as that an the Amecrican side.

Tho Montreal Terra Cotta Luinber Co.,
Montreal, have iiicased their capital stock
ta .o60,00.

The Ontario Packing Co., and the Sinclair
Canninîg Co., Now Westmainster, B.C., we're
destroyed by lire Septenber 10th.

Thte Laurio, spool Co., St. Alexis des
Monta, Que., lins leenî incorporuted.

Quite an industry is now carried on in the
production of greon gutta percha froi the
leaves of the caoutchouc troc, a product
which il said to possesa not only all the ad-
vantages of the article procured by inciaion
into the atetu, but even to oxcel it ins dura-
bility, thuis promisiang to enter largoly inta
use, industrially and coumercially, ins a
hitherto unknown way. It is not only
reatdily prepared but is also cheap, anl does
not require the expensivo iirification whiich
lias hitherto increased the prico of the suib-
stance soue fifteen to twenty.live ier cent.
It is highly plastic, very strong, can be
divided into the thinnest leaves, and receives
the nost delicate and at the saine tine miost
disti,t ipreons by nolding and iress-
ing. In addition to these advantages there
is the important one of porfectly a latanad-
inag the action of water and the strongest
acids, and evcn ins a warn and borken up
condition is still worth one-fourth its cost of
production.

Tho Best Wire Fonce Co., of Ontario,
Windsor Ont., have obtainied a charter.

The Burliington Mfg. Co., Burlington Ont.,
wvas destroyed by fire a fow days ago.

THE TORONTO PATENT ACENCY, .-. ratents btained. ra1tenLs soi on commtision. Provincial rishts solt. Mo'.t actua

Htcd~ ~ ~ ~~~08#0 CAN·ct 79 0 ICsadrto if uilgles.-st resuilti. Quickest wvork. IIone-st reattmlent, Oldest comipaniy. Itcli.

Head Oiice. 79. 80. 81 Confederation ile Building. able referencez. All patent business promllptiy ntt.•nded to. Valuntion
1 P'ITA t, $: 3,000.00. and prospccts of any natent furn.ied on application.

Pipe and Boiler Coverings, Engine Packings,
LUBRk ATING OILS, GREASES, AND BOILE? COMPOUND, COTTON WASTE, ETC.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL and ASBESTOS 00., 136 Bay Street, - Toronto.

ROCK MILLS
CitUSHERS MILLSTONES.

FRENCH BUHR AND ESOPUS STONES. " SUT A L 0
BOSTON, MASS.

Crocker Patent Turbine
This Wheel is to be found in representative plants in nearly all parts

f the Dominion. It possesses among its leading features

LARGE POIWER FOR THE DIAMETER. SUPERIGR STRENCTH AND DURABILITY.
GREAT EFFICIENCY AT ALL DEGREES OF GATE OPENINC.

lh i r preired for coiplttc plant% and the hett develoiôpmient of power pn«ilble unîiler

the peei0far rirciun<taicri of tead. cle. In nuy locality.

CIRCULARS AND PRICES ON APPLICATION.

i, ici rockr WVhlii PIi.mt at thec w nr t Th J 'MACHINE 0ofl 42 LANSDOWNE STREET

TI.r liotoi Itu:ber Co.. St. Jerome, Que. i U U iVi UE UU., SHERBROOKE. qUE.

WATER WHEELS
For Heads of 3 Feet to 2000 Feet.

ADAPTED TO MILLING AND AL POWER PURPOSES.
he eui t t ii i>,I id: çiI, ui i n i. n.' t.. !-nt..TeM l ts.n i

,,htint f..r hr puw pwr Thr leip ,re tr ,,o nt-, ,,.r edyiîiI ,, hrn runnin·
from i hatf to (ull 'tai .w u•nriarue n • t ,ruptu r .t 1irnîtr lo pu ile 'ternythi.

j.ifr luinrep *t. .l in utdirLm. t w rn , ', . .,-,& , '14nît , s

Write fr ptiunn het, 'tating wur in. '

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A. -A-
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THE.î SACVL STE NZIAR-E V.\11 AL Î% AL.

'l'lie sai 1uietidetit o! thei Catiadmit Nault
c.utal, ini conversationt %viîli a Cloveland
t-essel owikcr a few daya agu, statcd tlt
tuieras will beino further dithy ini prepatlîtionts
for the reintrai tif th bridge abutinust,
%which lis, ever sinice the construction of tint
cainal, beît a utiater o! constderalîle inicoià
voinience .o ve.ssel mis. It was the- intenîtioun
to have liad tItis inittr reiticdicd Iteit year,
but for soute reasoni a îîsîoe tvrs

mat:de. Uitder the lîresetît arrsîigeiîet it ie
piossihble fur otuly une vessei to pails tînt rail.
road bridge at il tinte. Lat yc-ar ait up.
boutîd autd dowvn-iitd vesse) tttctiil)ed 10

pags nt thts poinit, mt tic resuit hnît ty
lîccarn so tiglîtly wcdgcd titat tralie %vas
cnttip>et<îly biucked for ovcr six tours, mîttd
te bots woe otly releasod atfir the ftidci-s

!iad bz±eî sawed. Uîîder tic plai tîow pro-i
jccted tîto bridge milI wit in such .1 niali

lier tîs ta tn:îke available the f ilt widtlî of the

(>hlicials at (lie Canadiaîn sault Bay tltey
still lienr comtplimntts fruitsi ztasters. mîto
dclàra tat tlîey tecuire buctter treatitîcot
<rouî t (bit thaît ictu to h d lînlt tit .%titericaît
canial. One of the îîriuîciîîl mnaLters citd ts
(luit of te ttking o! littes. It is ciied
(tnt two mncii are almays to bu «muidni t tîtu
bieau of the Cainadiau cantal. and titai or et if
ai itaster offers te seni monet ashîîrt tcy
nssure hit tîtat it is ites-dicas atîid carry the
Unes lthe entire distance, :cmi3iting ini tîte
checking of a vesse) as oftoîîns iter inaster
unay de-tire. Aiîother rejîresentatioti mtalle
is tîtat the Canadiait officials arc utiucît ittore
accuoil i iudaimig tu vutasels Unît Lie up) for the

CANADA IN NEW ZEAIJAND.
Wc arc Inipartcr. of Ci.nadian Goad'.
aud 3Marmuf.cturcr< .'tg-it.'t...

The VEREX & JONES CO.,
WELLINGOTON. - NEW ZEALANO.

lt,:m'îwsîic- Tuetiiosi Ilanîk ntif iu'tralia.
L.nitcd, Wetllington.

SOUTH
kFRICAN
EXHIBITION

A gentlcuîail %io liai bcmî ini soutt fi
%mould atîtnd the Fx1hlbltion t 1»- lic tId at

Grslwiniî.on. zioith Af rir.t. îlurins; ltcccm-
bcer. ]ands Jauîuary. ttIM iii (lia intcrcc- af
tiro or thrco Cuadiari Mauisfacturing tlrii
The ohJcct bclîîg te iîiinlrutlu'c tînt cotit of re-
pregentaUiou te cadti tlrmi.

Osuly nue int cach lint- %vill lîr takcuî.

,Ndca SOUTII.FllX'.

Toronto.

To WOOLEN CLOIlI Manufacturers
and Wool Deaicrs

SYKEIS, HOLT & CO-
Wool Brokors, SYDNEY, N.S. WV.

Wc tnclu-rtk the btytnig of %%»nltrt amie
(lîeay Wool,-i all tIîc Autrnlinib inarkrtx oit
the Iowcxz trut.'.ý

Orylr rxcîtdtit rirtir lis inLitUau.
sa,îuîlcs andlail irfarun.tion ti ricli formaYi-d

oni alipllcaUonoi.

lÀMuii. ý3ttrî.
liERIi.s<oi .s. ilarkc. E-,.gent Govi.

of ('.-a Il% î.rta

ALBERT BELL ENGINE WOIIKS
DUNNVILLE, ONT. Mzittersoi

YACHT ENGINES, i jn.î. tu 5t, îî.p.
Safety Watcr Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engir.es anci Boilers

stiglit . ltllten i îg Lhuîîî tu tic uiî ili the ca4îitd
n liurc:ii uni t bu Ioturicati Bide it il; ofitin
tîccmary lu t*îîgage «. tug tu hie Likeiî tu
tiuitall iiclàtrjtu tvbcîî lîttie effort is mîalle
tu kccpà det tilace nit the guver:lini:t
dock.

Citilt. .iulitt INCKuiglit, or the schliir
J. .1. liJaril,, 1010 Ilits iecil ussig l>oîh
canais crer sincc tiicy wcru <î1îcocd, lins
neyer liect aî coiiolititt:itit regîîrding nuy
trezatieit, 14v lu<s rteit cd, but in atiswcr te
(tueries a few dl:ys agu, :îdiltted tlîat lie
1irefi-rred te Catî:îdiaîit Sailt lîy rumn of
the grcater stuttiber <if courteie4 showià.
Onmu of tie poit tilade by capi. MKi~a
was tlî:t ivhierea-s iii tic Caiadiati canîd tomt
arc illtbe(l to have ally lusigtli of hile, (itît
fcut or ilore, if de'îircd, tlîey :iru rcstricted
tii a fcw feet ini thli Aisiericitit canial. '['u
re9uit, of tItis restriction it to iiecgijtitt
consut.ît cbeckili- in coiiît dowl tite
Ainericasi canial. antd iuoreover, the sebouziur
folu%îngs. o close i4 idisiost curtain t'o bu con-
stantly caqugbî in the current froi thu pro-
pieller o! lier steainer and dragged bitlier
.-ind thither ini a inair isiakîîg it extroisiely
dilliciilt to sceur. A faolt fouiid witb tlic
C.omsadiaîn canial is tU i nrrtbiimes of the lock,

which is îîîly sixty fluet. It was a euirprime
to inlost liersolis at tht (nue tie cantal %vas
Iuiht tat the bock, ias io miade eighty feet,
and Lit.. itîcolnvciencts ini cotîsequelnci lins
been coîistanUty growiîng mlore aeriois. It is
practUcally ittplossile to, reiiidy the zîtatter
nlow, lliruVCer, iliasinuich -Is the canal officiahli
statu that te) widcnl tbe Iock would bc ahlo-st
ciluivalcuît to cotsiructilig a iiew une as fair
as cout is coîîceried.-Mariinc Rcrjow%.

jA. C.~. . ~sWOOD.
C'hxgr4 Aýu<iO UfleS « TLATIn.- C.. LUd

NEFF & WOOD
*PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITOR8

*ASSIGNEE8, ETC.

R<i.<i 600 MeKinnon 1GIdz.9 ooi

GEORGE WHITE-FRASER.
Ilcstbcr Qin. Soc- C.IC.

CONSL~TI11adl Electrical Engineer.
ltlw L".Iightinîg. Iloaier -Tran.ni.stionlt.

18 ImpariaI Leurs luiidilng,

TORONTO.

H. F. STRICKLAND,
Electrical Contractor.

35 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Totaphono 1838.

SISxciALtrv: -Electric WVirit:i. by ,.killed men.
MIl 'rork cloncaccording te tat-t niethotia. nt
lowc,.t 1io,,itilc priet.Cmtti Sitc Jns

JOHN J. GARTSI-ORE,
19 Front St. Wcti Toronto.

IRAILWAY, TRAMWAY, and

....Gontraotors' Supplies
MAETALS and SCRAP IRON

flought =Lnd Sold.

SITUAT ION WANTED.

lm.kkiectr. ncînton%îe4 tu nccoîuîiti if
a trac tper. ;L4iA trl at %vritling iiiiiii-.lzil
Iirvx paragraph-. tr-rsituation. Adiltrr

5:51-sIC'ciri of TuR a'AîîA
?.Âa%*erm,,îSuFi. Toronto.

WPRITE FOR CIC(JLPZ

Fleming & Chapin, ~/J11[

229-231 Chuici, 't.,

PHILADLPHI FRING Cone

CARBONIZER
or tisque, white it destrîîys bitrrs. etc., Lq
eflicieliUy as acid. Lt leaves cte %rui in
finle condition. Mauatîrdly the
Merrimac Chemical Co., B3OERST.

BOIXuEaR.
YOU WAMT THEM. WE MAICE TIjEM

WRITE FOR PRICFS

BANNERMAN & FINOLATER,
Boiler Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTED
Mecbanlcs. Ensirseors and PIrornort tO

oncloso 20 cents in StunipS for Work.
Irtg Model or Valve for Steain Enginos.

Atltirc.us. M. F. LOWE. M.E.,

ConV'<derniicn I.f/. Jfdg.. 7'ogrotitn. Ctvnnda.

PATENT FOR SALE.
('atladli.uî PairNo.î 2.11,t;S. rclatIiîîk In np.
>-&anuu fer rapilî çI ých:%rjgi:i ueirgo Sm:,,

vceu-clr, lv!tcrcty th iccc.i:v orif'In.<.Ing*
grain. M'il. ec-.l inatuînt,, . tU-l

.Apply te
JOHN W. OLAH-OLM,

Nanalmo, tt.C.

J. ALEX. CtJLVERWELL,
Electrical and Mechanical

ipcjal Agent Itoyal Vitoria i.fr.
6 King Strcct lVcs4t - - TORONTO.
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SENDFOR
CATALOGUE

and
PRICE .157.

ThDiamond

Machine & Tool Co.
TORONTO. ONT.

Nniufaictulrrr' of

Machine Screws

T'il-' Titol,<LY .\N b TAN ·11(K'hT Ri tulre in a short timge d ltie physiciains are

F,\N .S lil-:A .Uri Gl\' Eof the tioniioti that it h4as mne 11ch to do ith
the patiett a iitpruved condition

The gr eat inas! of citizenls a0 ewont to .\s atm :1111 idote tu tihe lnucht aibused trolley
look upoi trolley hues as znere transporters car wa arc gratified to see the followisig
of hu1ilain freight, and thle current as ull as novel and beielicent ises inade of it l
the trolley as tliiiigs ta lie avoided, if poa- variotn parts of the country. Froni Pitta-
sible. And this, regardless of the great burg coines the report of tiie growing use of
strides mnade within recit years it electro- trolley lities for fresi air outings. Listen
therapeutics aid the itvaluable ienefits iLs ta tiesie words of a business mian who says
proinoters havo co'nferred tipoi inankind. ie lias barely etnough tine to eat each day
Who vuild utiderestimiate the value of and is etthuîsiastic in his eulogy of the new
electtro dentistry or doubt for a moment tiei condensed vacation trips : " I have been
usefunittes, nay, the indispUensability t tt t riding arouînd since 8 o'clock this nitorning,
Rantgen rays I Biesides, the electric current iand although I ani feelingsz pretty tired niow,
is etniploîyCd for the production of a large it's a healthier feeling of tiretiess tain I
nutihler of niedicinal ageits aind the iealti leave the olice vith every day. I have beeni
of atire coitnunities is musured by the dis.t out in the open country in every direction
infection of sevage by ineans of electricity. ifroi 'ittishnrg, and it lias onkly cut sie about
We nught, continuing in t-bis strain, mn- $1.40. Besides 1 have breathed lots of
tian in idetail the hilealtiful inftluentce of the fresh air, iii an opet car, and 1 have seen
electric light atud the various application of bits of the country that sturprised ie. I ai
electricity for ieating and power purpoes.' goiung to take these trips every tiie I get a

Needless as it inay appear tu cite examples, few sparc Iours. People don't know iow
ii support uf the aboîîve, it iay ievertieles.s i niuch good a series of trolley rides can do, if
ie of itnterest to -select 'rom% the panloramlta of their ttme is limited, aud they want the

our daîly life those briglht spots which rellect betiefits of an outing."
credit on the freshi air work doue by the A young physician, in% a recet conversa-
electric fait and the "dadiy " trolley. tion, inade the assertion that the sinumber of

Thus we iniglit mention the case of a nian ciildre who actually owe their lives to the
prutnitly identihied n ith the bansuk-ing and electric cars itay I estimated by thousands.
street railroad Issiness of Brookyn, wlio li uppo:t tf this we quote lis own words
iaid lcard of the illness of a wonazi and lier You can lardly calculate," said he, " the
littile oe. and that ther, was lttle hope for good that a ride into the country does a haby
the recovery of the motier. tlustead of which is fairly prostrated witi hieat. It is
sending boxes of daitities, lie lad a wire run possible to flind aloig the lines of tihe elec-
froin the railw:y circuit near the house to tric railways places whiere the temqperature
the sick chatuber antd ant electric fait placed is twenty degrees lower tlant in towin.
at the foot of the invalid's bed. His fresi- The cool, fresh breeze after a stifling lit
air schiie reduced the patient's teipera. day, in a close rooit in toîwni, titUcais a neow

MALCOLM MILLS CO. PROCRESSIVE MANUFACTURERS
.1tanufacturers of VSt TuE

Fancy Twist Yarns, in Worstcc, Silk,
Cotton, etc. Poished Thrcads.

Sitk NoUs Yarne. BLAC tIJii DATE
Motalt Thrztcas and Tinsoes. For iiii-'in.' lln. (marriagr,ý.aI

M1I.I., Firankford. la. Iiî.ly (oacmics.
OFFI-CE' 2.fi htnt Strcct. Philadelphi. BLACKWELL & O0., TORONTO.

P I liF I20 years in the business

-the first to make Felts
tri Cantada ; capacity 1,000
lIs. per day. Ail our

Fehls are woven etdless, witlout a splice. Our Felts wili iast longer and muake
ulrver Ptilp. 111 up-V.date' illls use our Felts. New ,iils, whien iii teed, write
for saiplies and prices. HAMELIN & AYERS, Lachute Mills, P.Q.

ELECTRIC REPAIR & CONTRACTING GO.
GEO. E. M A TTEWs. .fanager. 621 Lagauchotiero St., MONTREAL. TR.. ?z77.

COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANTS INSTALLED.
ELECTRIC APPARATUS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Artnature- itewound or al ytn. Coinutat. %or Iteilled.
Write us'. or P'rice' are reroonable and, work g~oodl.

oIlminion 0il Cloh 0o.
Manufacturers of

OIL-CLOT HS o °vos"iyon

Floor. Oil-Cloth, Table 0il-Cloth,

Carricige Oil-Cloth.

Eknmelled Oil-Cloth,
Stair Oil-Cloth, etc.

Ofllce and Works

Cor. St. Catharino and Parthonais Sts.,
MONTREAL. Quo.

...FOR SALE...
24 Hutchison & Hollingworth Bob-

cross Looms,
20 Iarness. 3 Iox. 91.

9 Leeming's, of Bradford, England,
"Dandy" Looms.

G iarness. 1 Box. 101.

1 Hand Loom, Complete, with
Shutties, etc.

32 Ilarncss. 1 Box.

1 Waste Shaker.
2 It. 8 in. wide. 21 in. lsmeter.

i iron Dalfer.
ein. Ahaft .

1 Knowles Punmp--Steami.

1 Horizontal Engine.
Six lorse P'ower.

Al of the above can be seen run-
ning at the Factory, ST. GABRIEL
LOCKS. MONTREAL.

We are prepared to entertain any
reasonable offer for above.

Further articulars on ap'li.ation.

Montreal Woolen Mill co.
MONTREAL.

Septemlber. 16, 1898.
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lease of life t a child. I wonder that, soint
fresi air siciety doe.t't chartor a car oit
soiine of the lines and resurve it in the ovei-
inigs for motiers with sickly little childron,
letting them rido frue. I donî't kiiow% of aiy
charity that would lie cliaper and I donî't
know of any that would do more good hiero
ini Waîshîinigtonl, wlore a five cent ticket puts
within reachi of overybody a luxurv our
graidfiathers couldn't have hiad for a iîuillion
dollars."

As to tlie extent to wiich this desiro to
get fresi air is carried it is encouraging to
note the 1uick perception of our Phila-
delphiia friends in the downu-town districts
wlo, inistead of sleeping in their over-liaîted
homles at nàigIt or ont the blisterinîg brick
pavemnent.is, are iow siending their ight-s
ini au atiîosphere mîtore beneficial to thir
heaith. They now leave their homes a'
about tenl o'clock att iiight, board a trolley
car and in about ai hIur they hava reached
a spot in the Fox Cliae woods whiore there
is a differeice of temperature of about ten
degrees. Women and children go as well as
mon, and it is a novel siglit to seo lt-undreds
of thmui caiped about in the woods liko su
mainy travelling bauds of gypsies. 'I'lhir
only baggage, lowever, is a pillow and a
coveriig of sonie kind. Fox Chaso is free
fromt iitsqluitoes and other insects which
geuerally niako outdoor life uniicornfortable
in sumiller.

'he terni "deadly" as applied t-t the
trolley miuîst soon l altered to "health

i" arnong the populace. -'he Electrical
lEgiineîier.

The shoddy mill of A. W. Brodie, les-
peler, Ont., was destroyed hy fire Septeimiber
14th.

TIE CATA RACT POWEIt CO. side the bil g, both in ileaildescent

1.unmps, and arit are lanip.
lteaders tif this jouril are fatniliar ivitlh " epover being brought froi the genî-

tle fiaet that, the Ctract, Power Coiiain'iîy crat-ing st.tion ia 2,(K)O Nolta, th Il bihst
were bumilding e.xtensive works ait DeCew's pottetia il kn.Iownî i it canla. Ity ieais 8
Falls, Ont., by which the immnîiicise power the two t-risformiecrs titis 13 reduced to 2,400
lieretofore not utlii.ed for comnmercial pur. volts for city u. Whenl al t he comectiois
poses was to bu liariessed anld contverted into are coniiplete the power will lie carried froim
electric eiergy. 'hese woîrks are so nearly the traisfori:ners along ducis t the floor of
completed thtt o .\un st 2tl the acliiiiery tle st-atioli, througl winch air ii lilown by a
at DeCew's Falls was set in rluotlil for t-est- fan. Froin there it wiil lie carried to tle
ing purposes, and fouid to be fully il to wvires, amd into tho preimises if those who
whitt wast expect-ed. Tht, electrie currentli have purchased power. The coinpany's big.
was 8eit along tlie wvires to lanttiton, aid gest enstomer is the 1 latnilti Eletrie l.igIt
t-he event marked the near completion of tie and Power Coimany, and the Cataiet man-
Cat-aract, Poîwer Comlpay's plans for supply- agers will get their lines iito the works as
ing Harnilton and other ctiàtiguot<us places sooni as possible. 'They litpe tt lia e every-
iwith onergy for tti;naiufaîcturiig aii otlher thing iii working order within a few veeka.
industrial purposes. ' T'he power at the Victoria aveiule station

Spîeaking of the occurrence 'lie Spectattr will bc turned ont again this afieriînoon.
rays :- Ilt is intenlided tt hiave a formail oteniimig

"Out att DeCew's F;alls--tiirty-tlhree iiiles of the works as soont as tliiiig liave beiei
away -wer gathred reiresenitattves of the fixed taup iii siip-.shape order."
company anld Manag'er Leydon, and the biig
imachinery was set in% m1otioni without litch.
The water fromil the W'ellaind canal was , IDGE FOR
t-urnied into the penstock, and 21X) fot below
the big turbite revolved and set the genîer. Mr. Jthi S. Fiedinîg. -li expert ciigiivcr
ators in miotion t- turni ouit electrical pover of Pitslurg. Peiiii., lias î.llered tg) const ret
anld send it along the %vires to liniitii. a iovcl travelling bridge to Comiet tale Cat-y

" At the city end - il the sub-station on f Toronto %vit-l T tu 1.4mid, i lie ciiiire-
Victoria avenue nîort-h-ye.sterday afteriooti titn tg) li magie at Qaicciî's iarf.
wrc watiting a sinal p.Irty of iiterested l'lie desigil lias :dl tlie itiiîicanaîcc tf bciig
citizens, itimoig thei .Johnîi Patterson, .1. a successftit solution tf tic probleii wliii
Moodio and 1. Moodie, jr. At .1 o'clock the tie task of joiiig thli t-wî siacs tf t-lar gsp
pover ilowed bito the tiwo traisforiners and lîreseit-. 'Nu caîîtt se tlat aîîy tf t-i
a thirty horse power mottor. giving aiimle in- Coitos lias ieui luft ont tf at- tr
dication t-hat the work sti fir wa2s a success. ias heii iiiaîtly irotided for. At
From 4 to 10 o'clock the power contitinied, lruset t-i carditial Ctndition is îîntly
the visible evidence. besides the m-otor, being cleaîpiiuss. \ve wait a -ilist-itial. elliciuiit
at imimenisc star iiisidc intd a î lIc as out-a bridge, ta vll in very ay fcihtyaî

The Whitelaw-Shepherd
...ENGINE...

SIMPLICITY. COMPACTNESS,
PERFECT REGULATION,

ECONOMY,
AUTOMATIC LUBRICATION.

o .,, icr E-tcetric Litghting Mll,. Factoriec..
and other puttrp-oc wiere Ecoioyi.
close regulation nid eciuriig scrvicc
Ir. rcquiirta.

aisirctisr RtT. W
b.... R. WH IT E LAW, Woodstock, Ont.

The ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION 00.
OF LONDON (Linited).

MULTIPOLAR MOTORS and DYNAMOS
- t-ni -

DIRECT CONNECTED PLANTS FOR
ISOLATED LIGHTING.

Repair Work a Specitlty.

No. 90 YORK STREET, LONDON, CANADA.
760 Main Street, WINNIPEG. 42 York Street. TORONTO.

DO0E MANUFACTURINC 00., OF TORONTO, Limited,
Engineers-Founders-Machinists

And Solo Manuatacturers nt

The STANDARD

A STRICTLY HIGH GRADE THE STANDARD WOOD PULLEY
PULLEY. THE WORLD OVER.

Buy the Best. lit Pays. Prn:-nysàt Delivery. Close Prices

Shafting, Hangers. Pul.ys and Friction Clutches our Spccially.

0000E MANUFACTURINQ 00., OF TUR9NT0, Limited,
Offico-74 York Strect, Toronto.

Works-Toronto Junction.

i -
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trailic, and int nt rept et obstruct it, but ve for nany years. li this roepect its claiis
want it at a iow price Rather than iuild a are stronger than thiose of ansy other prac.
vory co rt. lu.%t now, the City ticable scheine that iais beun auggested.
would norry along a fewi years mure withuut Noue of thu others could serve a flow of
a bridge. M1lr. Flildinig's plan coites w-ithin trailic 8o nîearly uin terrupîted. A swing-
our 1es. It cati lie excuted, he estiiates bridge would Cause a stoppage live tu 2s as
at a cost of ietveen e.30,000 and Q40,000.| 1long at every opening. loreover, a swing-
li point of exiiense, therefore, it is on what bridgo of so great a span is liable to bel
the people of Torontto would to-day regard rendered unmanageabie by high gales.
as a busiesslike basis. As to elliciency, it Further, the pier on which a swing-bridge
appears to iake provision for all the require- revolves would be an obstacle te) iiavigation.
ment. 'iwetnty-four feet in iidth. carrying In a travelling bridge constructed on the
a roadway for carriages., with a double track Fielding design there te no central stationiary
for street cars, a four-foot walk and a four- pier. Eaci ialf of the brdgo carries its
foot bicyclo path, the bridge would accoi- own iiund-i. aeil support back with it when
modate aIl the trallic tu ani froi the Island it ie drawn m0 to let vessels through, and the

KERR
Water Motors

1/8 to 20 HORSE POWER.

NoisciCes Running, Roquire No Atton-
tion, operatcd with water at a

pressure of 30 pounds
and upwards.

Reiafble intenîd-

hiave ottr Motors
oit i rial by writintg
us. slathig water
pireure avait.
able, -owr re
quisirc<l nud clasos of

ork to be lone.
Our Motornq arc

soild on thecir incr-

Lits Our iriccsairc
F.:m uirieý s;olici.

telt atid cheerfully

... wîun: Usi.
NVLITF: us

KERR WATER MOTOR CO.,
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA.

Jones & Moore
Electric Company

ELEOTRIC LIGHT
.. Anni..

POWER PLANTS

Multipolar Machines
25 to 100 K. W.

iG-Light Arc Plant for sale chenpi. Good tas
New.

22 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

Keep your Belts from Slipping and Preserve them by using

STIO

it" tti "ati -l,

K FAST
F.ELT DRESSJNG.

Guarantced to kecp any Bell frot slipping the moment it is

applied ; also to keep Belts frot cracking.
Titias Drcssiîîg wiil sure youi power and inonce>.

ie il.a trial ordor. Ilutidreda of test <iîois frot users.

H. R. RIDOUT & 00.,
Railway, Mill, Foundry and Engineers' Supplies

22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

H. W. KARCH
H ESPELER, ONT.

IMON FOUNibZ and MACHINIST
Manufactiurer of

WOOLEN MACHINERY,
Rotary Fulling Mills. Kicker Fulling Mills, Soaping Machines,

Cloth Washers. Wool and Waste Dusters, Rag Dusters, Drum Spool Winders,
Reels, Spooling and Doubling blachines, Ring Twisters, Card Creels,

Doad Spindle Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools,
Patent DoUle-Acting Glg Dyeing Machines.

latter will have all the width of ciannel tu
ride througi that they have to-day. llerc-
fore, for both trailic iion it iittd vessel
traflic bulow it, the travelling bridge wouili
appear to lie preferable to a iuimg-bridg ,
first, because it suibjects both to les dela),
and, second, beecaute it leaves a clear way
for navigation. Compared vith il, too, the
subaqiueous trolley arrangement suggested a
short time a'go would bie very deflicient, af-
fording, as il would, only a snall ieasutro in
which to handle large croîwds. If a stauich
tra' elling ibridge Cati lie ltilt at M r. Field-
ing's estimltate, anid if the iechariisiî cai b
depended on at ail timîes to work stioothly,
it would appear lt ho tithe Structure we want
bet ween the water front and the Island.

CLIFF-WARDL W ACETYLENE GAS
GENIERATrORs.

The Safety Liglit and Ileat Co., Dundas,
Ont., nanufacturers of the CiiIf-WVardlaw
acetylene gas gotientor, have handed us a
copy of a letter written by D. B. Maclennan
Esq,, of Cornwall, Ont., !aving reference to
a (1lif- Wardlaw generator in use ii the
Algonquin Ilotel at Stanley Island, Ont.,
and we are inforned that the generato- was
made under the instructions of Mr. Cliff, of
the Safety Light and leat Conpr îy. Mr.
Maclennan's letter is as follows :-

DEAin Sin s,-The acetylote gas generators
and holder yon have placed in the Algonquin
Ilotel at Stanley Island and whicli have now
been in use for a month, have given ertire
satisfaction. The systein of running these
generators being entirely aut<,matic, the at-
teidanro actually required is simuply for
charging the geiera -irs once a day, occupy-
ing not more thian ten minutes. The liglit
his far exceeded mny expectations. It is very
powerful, free fromn disagrecable odors and
excellent in every way. I find tht in every

-art of the Hotel çith the exception of the
edroon:s and whore onu light only is used,

wu requiro only fifty per cent. of the nunier
of liglts for which I made provision, on the
asumption that the lighting power of acety-
lune gas and that of ordinary gas vere equal.
I intended to have placed gas lanps on the
gretinds surrounding the liotel for the pur-
pose of lighting the walks as well as the
grove in the itmtediate vicinity, lut find that
the ver:mtda lights serve the purpose. Tho

Engineers'
..Supplies

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

THE HEINTZ STEAM SAVER
Will incrcaso your productive pover

and decrease your fuel accotunt.

%Vrite uas for Booklut C.
Twill interest you.

Tho JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MFG. Co. Limitd,

TORO N TO

OMM.
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cheapness of the acetyleno gas is ono of its ing ranges arid furioces, giving a long, oîgieur (Who made the test> unliesItatinly
greait features. For the production of the bright flouwe and intense heat alinust fron coodirm tis sttuuîeut at ti day, sud ad

sam1e aomount of light it const less than coal tie moment o! igîîitioîi, and ita duralilîty that liel they had tlî ielitsneo
oil when to the price of the iaterial thore comparus favorably witl t tf coal in coit- %vîth ti o peat fuel at the tirst as tley l:d
are added the breakanges and the cloaiing 8tinglitioii. as the detiiity and I rdîiess of acquiroxi hy the end of tho test they could
and handling of coal oil lamps, not to speak the blocks onoture the ruteîiois of their have tired au as to noko it i longer tleno
of the superiority %)f the light produced by original foriii util tic Ist atun of the i the coad.
acetylene gas. lieront carhoi and ga ias li cousuined t- second test sud c »orismi ws inade

Thle comîbustionî is no tliorougit Ujai no vol- ini l>ecnîher, 18917. bet,%eui îoeàt, dried assdo

PEAT FUEL. unio cf freo carboii or dolerions vapur i prosseu by the lattat iiîproved Dîeksuit pro-
atllo'rcd tu escape, lienco its lîygieîiic and cess and ftill-sied imacineso, and Reyniolds-

Uno of th most interesting exhibits at oconoînic advaitago over oitiir soft or liard ville Iitic Run Cool (of tho best quality and
the recent Toronto idustrial Fair wa1s that coal. It will uet ahsorh ally undue nojtoiru kiowiî to he greatly superior to ordîntry
of the Canadian Peat Fuel Company, of or dotcrioratü wile tu 4torage, and it is anthracite), at thu pu%% er housuof the Metro-
Toronto. It is woll known that very large odorless and cleanly to lidie. itaui Street Uaîlway, North Toronto, and
areas of peat bogs exist in umany parts of Critical tests of tho Dicksoîi pressed loat, the report concluded witli the following
Ontario, as well as in nany other countries, iii the presonce of advocates of coal, and the sttcit front the expertz in charge
but the commercial value of thuem lias nover local engincor in charge, as weli as Of the That tle thermal value of lo lis. of
beei donstrared until a process invented compmày's ropreoitatives, have be e pC:ltu equ.l to 91.15 lbs. of Ituynooldsville
by Mr. Dickson, of Toronto, was brought upon Uie raisin- cf atca in statiunary Mi Run coal of excellent irîlity."
into use. Tie product of this process is th boiles. lîe caîîodiai Peat Fuel Cosipany Iropto
transformation of peat into blocks of fuel, ite first of these was made at the Aboli to firn local componies to operatu tlîs
each of whiclh imay b described as a novel Erine Works, Toronto, in 1892, mid atthat industry, whicli could ho due to good id-
article of miaiufacture,inî the fori of a hard, tinté, f<r lack cf better facilities, tle peat vatage as there are large deîosits cf peut tu
dense block, containing ail of the fibrous, had tu ho tirst arti1ic.îlly dried and the blocks bo fould iii ahuoit every couiîty uf t,îric.
carbonoacecous, volatile and other mntcrials fortued ii a press whiciî was sinply a work.
and elemnents vhichi are originally embodied ing nodel. Even witl the sericus deprocia. STEEL SIIIPBUILDING IN CANADA.
in the raw peat, aid ai anouit of moisture ticîî cf the fuel by the îc.s cf volatiles durîng
only correspondinîg approximately with that tic application cf tic licat iîecessary for Tho Maritime Board cf Trade, wlicl is mi

in the surrouiding atnosphere. drying, and tic mnra or bas inperfect coin- association of tle several local boards cf
Thle new process solves the problei of pression due th action cf tie soîîall ma. tr:de in Nova Scotia, New, Briîiswick iid

furnishiig a chîeap, cleai, uniform and chine, the result showed that premed piat %vs Prince Editurd lsliid, litld its aimual met-
reliablo fuel for doitiee puriposes, as it i equal for the )urpose tu good tintlir.tcitecoil. m- a few days ago in ruro, Nova Scotia.
cqually sorviceahie for graes, stores, cook-, Tito lroprietor of the abovo ivorks anîd lits Title aifiliatcd huards coiiposhing ut are seven-

THE WMn. HAMILTON MNFGU 00., LIMITED,

Engineers and Builders

O DEiRN fmlamndn heat mosACH fINERY
sumption,_astheContractors for the Desgn

or a fani l Construction of

Il1 51IFI Complete Stanp Mills,

The combusionoisesothorough tat no vol

tion, Cyaii g an t Smet r
SHAKES LIKE A PAN-SENO FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR Equipments...

oal .Itwlnoabobayudemiur

Departmnent ""

EETERBOROUGH, ONTn, or ANCOUVER, B.C



TH1E CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

teen in number. Ait interesting programmo 1 stieam liad drivet out the sailing vessels, and carried in Norwegian bottoins and the grain
was carried out, of whichi th first, and j the two influences coinbined liad k illed the tralic hias passed into other hands. Can
prolably the most important, itei was a lîîpbiuildinu industry tiat ilourihed twenty the Maritime Provinces build ironi siips
aper by .J. M Carmtichael of New Glasgow, 1 years ago in both New nrunswick and Nova iow It would Is out of the qiuestion i, r

on steel shlipjîbuildmitîg in the Maritinie Scotia. The deiand for woodei vessels theni to atteinit %ory largo vessels just now,
Provinces. le begai by present Ing these having thug failed, lie considered that enter- or even vesselu of 4.,000 tois. But the
figures, liowiig the decrease i the slippmig prise in tlie provinces should have taken to building of steel coasting vessels aid steel
tonnage own ied si tiese provinces : the building of iron and steel ships tent years fishiltg vessels, lhe liad no liesitation in saying

187. 89à. îo., ago. Also, lie thouglht it would have been miglt bu begun in the provinces at any stito
Tom'. Tons. T-s. | good business policy, as well as patriotic, if and carried on witi a protit. The lack of

New Bru.ick .5 35, s5 122,-1l7 213,545 'marine interests in the provinces liad pur- appliances to huild a plant foir large power
Nora Scotia.....53:,:1; M -î:,:1î 210,012 chased iron vesstls wheni thes began to steamnships need iot deter any onie contm-
P. E. Island ... 1,520 19,·323 3.1,927 supersedo tlhose made of wood, as by that plating shipbuilding. Witl fihetities itow

meaus the provinces carrying trade would av.uil.tble steel steamships cf 500or 600. or
'otals .. .. 114:,853 485,09 -1,187 hahve been retaiied aud increased, whîereats evein 800, tons cain bobuilt in New Glasgow.

Steel hiad displaced the wooden slhips and r now the big deal cargocs are nearly ail As to Governiiient assistance, lie thiougit ail
i at, %vas .ioeary wva8 relief frot ta-,ioi

Somne discussion followed the reading ofTHE~~~~h OR ETYIIIYpaper, Geo. Rlobertscon cf St. .JolîîîexTHE OR ECTLY VILITpre.ssmg Confidence in the idea and sugg,,est-
HEMICAL OMPILED AREFULNESS i"' ititî thv°ie "t I te esktvai se

TH ORHEI CTLY IVLTENE°SS t "- (;"ver"tt""t iu ;i·k°d " ca-etheê dut ies thiat wvould biear disadvantageously
OMPOUND HEMICAL OMePLElTENESS upon suci an induistry. Ilarvey Graham of

the New Glasgw Ironl & Steel \'orks coi-
OMPANY U OMPOUNDS ONTINUITY sitredt it important to attract publie atten-

tion to the question. To make the intdustry
a success, however, he held that bars anld
angles would hîave to be made in Canada,
and for that ai protective duty wouild be
nlecessary. A resolution was unaniîouisilyD o Y O U K N OW adopted approving the idea, undertaking to
urge it. upon the attention of al] persons

That you are paying for Boiler Compounsd all t.he tiie wlether youi use it or- ot inîterested in the industriat developmlient of
the provinces, and engagimg to request the

IF YOU DO NOT BUY Goverment to reiove all hiiidraices within
its control to the prosecution of iron and

You will pay your coal dealer more thian its cost in the extra Coal you buni. steel slipbtildiig.

Nlessrs. Senkbeil Bîros., Brandon, Man.,
-- itîutif:ctîtrers cf fuit, ivercs buned ott Sep.Zinkolene Saves Money "l " "

The carriage factory of Johnt Finnegan &

THE CHEMICAL COMPOUND CC., 311 Temple Building, Toronto. Si te e °". "s dîst"ro>' te

THE OTTA WA PORCELAIN AND CARBON CO., Limited, °AD^O
MANUFAOTURERS OF

OPN TNIRBOCSfor all kinds of Are Lamps, inl uding Cored

and Solid Carbon for Incandescent Circuits.
..... ALSO......M OTOR BRUSH1ES and Specialties in Carbon ORCELAIN INSULATORS, Cleats, )oor Knobs,

for Telegraph, Telephoie and Electrie Light $an all kinds cf Pressd Porcelain for Electri-
Supplies. . . . . . . . cal and Hardware Lines. .

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

The first cost is not the test of an actual saving. The truly

g iin Economical Manufactîu'rer knows this to be true. Foi' in-A stance, the cheap, trappy Pulley, by its ilferior' workinxg
qualities, is a source of loss to the user the moment it Is

put in operation, and this loss continues all the tiie the Pulley is working. You do not get the
f'ull or proper results from your power plant. Iligher price, thotugh, is niot always a sign of better
quality, foir instance---you moay or înay not have to pay more for

"THE REEVES" PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
but in cither case vou are getting the best Value on the market. Because with THE REEVES the s'aving
is continua], in Power, in Time, iii Shaftipig, in Belting, and Last but inot Ieast, and as a resuIt of ail the
ot.e' s i ' a saviig iii Morley. OAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT -'THE REEVES"? la the beat too gooci for you?In i oy WRITE TO-DAY FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND GET OUR PRICES.

Also COLUMBUS, IND. m REEVES PULLEY 00., Toronto, Ont.
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WATERI>PIlI POW Mt AND THE P rier are iierus gr.ntr d wh geu s .mio tth r ecompt ;anîy n0inel proposes to de-
I ND USTiY I are in tle iands of peropriet or w ho, mean to l velop power from the Niagara. It, too,

develop then. lartier uep t ie St. Lawrence wotld make utse of th Wi land river, or
Great attention is now being given to the are the completed w orks of t he Inhiiei Land Chîîiewat creek as it 1s otherwiso naimed.

varioues water power outerprises in Caaiada and IlIyd r:tile Coiiiupan ty at Lachilie rapids 'Th roul-glout that part of its course twelve
w hici lay proilloto the developmlieit of tlie and tle (hi.Itnibly Company's great work s on miles fron t ta ilnouth, thel Wellaid river is
pulp and.paper industry. te li ih. P %assing i er t li e umny tmiir ierfectly level, its waters being bridled and

().ce started on tiat line of developmnetit, power site-i on both ides of the iorthieri backed up by the Nuagara. Whde the
Canada, especially ( >ntario, Quebec and Newiv watersled in Ontario poro ine, we hvliae Catadian Power Company proposes to itilzO
Brunswick, iust become a heap iii country in next to note Uie Niagara. Nlgîra peniusula this streain ait ît pomit ier the iiiouth, the
whicli to manufacture pullp aiiil palper. is boiund to Iece> ,îc the inidtstriatl liii of Wellaid Power and Suîpply Company pro-
Scattered ail over these provinces are points ( Ontario. On thiis side the Caiiadlan Niagar pses to utilize it at a point five iles fromt
appareitly desigied and destined by liattre F.lIs IP>weîimpany has a liaiter, lotsd th li ith, and througlh a canal to brig a
for great manufacturing centres. Tho St,. which it is ubliged to h. 10,)00 lise curremit of vater to the brow of th escarp-
Lawrence systeni strings together several poiwer ready for tise by the isit of Nmei.i- ment seven or eiglit miles away, wlere it
migity power sites. lite great series of ber. Then there is the Canîad1ian l)ver n ill have a natural outlet to the lake through
rapids along the upper course of the streaim Comiii pniy whici aims to develop power from tie chailinel of Stx Mile creek . This is a
fromt the point iwlere it leaves Lake Ontario. the Welland river by cuittiig or tninelnliig tremendous schteine, but it lias been pro-
would supply enougl power, it wouild scit, into the cN ara, bit whici so far has been iiiuied feasible by two or three of the imiost
to meet ail the requirements of Quebecpro- blocked by Ilie Caiadiain Nîmgara Falls P't% er diatiiguislhed enîgineers i Etngland.
vince. At the last session of the Provincial Cotinpjanîy's riglts on th.it balnk. 'l'le ana- Still atiother ig seliemue for developing
Legislature several bills were introduced to diant I>cwer CoIp.jmi 3 soiiglt t.o secure a riglit youter over the saine plateau, fromî the upper
incorporate companies to develop power at of way 1by Act of Parliaiient in tite sesswn P NiaLgara, throigh the level of tlic Wellanîd
certain of these points. 97f 97 but as al t lie atitlhority souglit wvas riveri and to a point on the saine escarp-

A correspondent of The Paper Mill, dits amnded out of it hill in coinnittee, it w itlh- ment, is that of the litititltoni and Erio
disetsses the situation :- lîîd t lie measure. lower Company. It lias power to draw

On the tiilbutaries of Ile St. Lawrence 1The Weilaid Power anffd Supiply Companîy fromt Vellaiid river to the channel of the

GEO. REID & CO.,
Dealers in

Textile Machinery and Supplies,
TORONTO, ONT.,

Have bought and arc offeriig for
sale it great Bargains the entire iaciiiiiery

of the Caipbellfordl Woolen Mill (which
they are niow taking oiit, alo

A 4-Set Mill (Running, A 2-Set Mill
(Runningl, and Three I-Set

Milis (Runningi.
gr W'rite at once for lrices and paricular-

ADVERTISE IN THE CANADIAN
MANUFACTURER.

:E

Ti

IN

Leather Belting,
Lancashîre Hair,

English
Card Clothing,

D. K. icLAREN
Htead Onllce and Factory --

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREA.
Stock Depots-Ottawa. Galt.

G- 1 o A K-¯

THIS IS THE M
STANDARD GRADE

nenov mi Atlantlc'
ENGINE RED OIL

NO BETTER OILS MADE

T-HE QUJEEN CITY 01L 00., LÎMITED
SAMUEL ROGERS. PRESPDENT

I

]1N
WESTERN TRADE:

Our Mr. R. M. W. McLareni. in charge of Gait iBranci. will be pleased ta
givequotatioisns well as reccivo ordors.

TORONTO, Canada

STORAGE BATTERIES
THE LIGHTEST. THE STRONGEST. THE BEST.

If you use Eloctricity wo Battorie. Repaired and Rochargod
can sava you Moncy. at Roasonabta Ratas.

The Oroftan Storage Battery Go.
W. M. H. NELLES. CANADIAN BRANCH. REIN WADSWORTH.

22 Sheppard Strot, Toronto, Ont.

-11 3- rr T-Ti n S BOBBINS
SPOOLS
PICKER

STICKS
OL.OTH

ROLLS, Etc.
JOHN HOPE & CO., - - LACHUTE, QUE.

THOMPSON & CO., .Stai i:facEiîreî.s
<'f

BOBBINS and SPOOLS
FROM1 skI-LECTED STOCK.

Corrc<pondence Solicited . ..
Orders P1romptly Filled ...... r SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

September 16, 1898.
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Tweunty Mile cr0eeok, othorwise known i8 Fort ailsiaîî and 1 'ont A rtlî ta furnisli a
.Jordan river. wiero thero is a tine fall. li donî:nd Ile hinki8 t l 8 lit) place in
the last session of the Dominion ParIhament Canada botter litted ly nure to ho a great
this cni>ily had its capital stock iucreased iudustrial and commercial contrt liait lie
and the timta for coînînncg operations ex- spot oit which these twis tostii d aI tho
tended to July 22, 1901, and tho iune for lead of Lako Suporior.
coiiploting constroctive operations to luIly The syndicale wlicb sout wecks %go pur.
22. 1904. clised o Quoben District Rlectric ILnlway

The Cataract Power Company remains to and Li Bonne Ste. A liss Itailway is reported
be spoken of. e works are ow c leted. a so acquired te poerty d rigts
The nachinery is about to t>e tested. Il of tit Montmorency Ele'-tric Iigbt and
lias 3,000 horse power ready for distribution Power Company, with the intention of
and contracts secired anountiîng to S100,. nalgnatiig the threo comris uuder one
00(), with Hanilton parties, notahly withl the and tie s.>iii bnard of direction, lut each
lmuilton Electrie Company. It draws its %vidî its owî manager.
water fromt the old Welland canal, which is
niowadays used exclusivoly for power pur- cIi îî>WER FORTOI'ON'O.
poses, and utilizes the vory highest bluil in
1 i peniiisula,tliat namely near DleCew Falls, A very vital question for this city, ine

w ere it has a head of 2'75 feet. tlat lias been allowed to fall too intich iiîto
Another vast centro of power is the Saili tle hackgrousid of late, is thnt of cheap

Ste. Marie river, where thera are already powor. It is line that the Coicil took hum
groat actual developiments ou tho C'ana:liani of il in earnoat. We ara îlot ta give i)
8ide, witi others of far greater magnitude hecause une scheine las pro'ed wortlless, or
projected. Big schernes are also being tlk because th foreig corporation cotrolla»g
of for the use of power brought fron the Niagara Falls chooses tu obstruect develup-
same source to the Auerican side, schemes
to lie carried outl by Mr. Clergue and those Powen and SuppîY Canal Coîupany is lre-
associated with Iiiiii, unless a» export duty pared to ieotvit, wilhe cio I Vory
be put on electricity. At the other end of favorable basis If it lias In.de au uffer, tIi
Lake Superior, n the country of Rainiy Conditions oiigli to ho looked iuto at once.
River district, are inanv fine natural heiads, We iiist have cheap power if we are b have
of vhich we have onle developed at Keewatiu, an future as a iiiifacturing centre, for in
and another at Kakabeka Falls, over wiicli the face if the lrent coipetition among
parties have been warring for years. enterprisiug towiialid chies i tincal of

Mr. lJennison, who has been carrying on factories %v' cai)ot otlerwas' retan tle
oe sido of this long fight, lias had his rights industries we have. ucui less add greatly b
defined and fixed by the courts. The fal Sls cir iaher. li ail parts of Canada towns
are on the Kaiuuustiquia river. 1le saye are offerintg bonises or siiilar inducemuer ls
that he can supply electricity to produce ti teiupt iaiiifactuiers fron otler place.
60,0W0 horse power, for vhich hie expects Ilp the rnceedings of iearly every board of

CANADA IRON FURNACE C0., LIMITED
Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers

'Manutacturers of the well.known

".I.F."Threc Rivers Charoal Pig Iron
Suitable for Car Wheels, Cyliniders and Finbe Castings.

where the utmost strength is required.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISH, RUSSIAN
OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurahce B/dg., Montreal.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING CO.

- M<ANUFAC.~TURiV.ns (F -

Sulphuric, Nitric, anid Muriatie Acids-Conmercial and
Chenically Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.
Liquid Ammonia, Giauber SaIts, Copperas, Muriate Tin,

Tin Crystals, Acetic Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisulphite
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baking Powders

:nd General Cliciial, ertilizer'setc.

LONMDON. - OCDTARIO..

trado in the provinevs there is usually one
item of businie:, .olating, to this inatter of
ecurisig imdustries located elsevliere, or of

granting better ternis to those already
secured. The Shawinigan Water aind Power
Company, which holds the franchise for
developing Shawinigan falls on the St.
Maurice river i Quebec. is offermg apecial
inducemenots to manufacturers to move their
works to that power contre. Such economic
attractions tend tu steal away the miduwstries
that wo have. Our only defence is cheap
power. If v cani furniih that grand condi-
tion to iminufacturiiig production, we can
inako this city a hive of industry. Cheap
power is doing great things for Montreal
sinco the Lachine Ilydraulic and Land Coin-
pany and the Chambly Company came imtu
the fiel. It would likowise boa new creation
for Toronto. Withoutt il the city nust give
up the ambition to bo the seat of such a
great iiidustry as il is proposed to estailislh
for the relining of mckel. Tho Counîcil
miust reieimber that this quc.stion of securiing
cheap power is ne longer a speculative ne,
luit an intensely practical and pressing une.
-- Torono Globe.

NEW ANILINE D)EST1FFS.
Direct Deep Mlack R. W. (patented).-The

soiewhat greeish shade of direct deep
black E, recently patented by the " Farben-
fabriken," bas led the above named firi to
produce and place uîpon the market at new,
chnap, one dip black of a less greceiish tone,
called direct deel black R.W. A simall card
of loose dyed patterns is ii rapid preparation,
showing soie good combinations vith henzo
olive, etc. Considering the concentration of
this color, its price compares iiost favorably

M N T L PIPE FOUNDRY 00.1.
m SUCCSSORSTO

DRUMIIOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
(Limited

'àatulacturcr of

"Speciais," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

Omces: - - - Canada Life Building,
MONTRE AL

September le), 1898.
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with othor allied blacks. An adcvantage ilso
not to bu uverlooked is its adaptabihty to be
topped withî aniline salCt producing a shade
vii h shiiould imieet wit h appreciatioi.

Beizo Chromlîe Brown, 5G. Tho well-
knoiwn aniline faily of henzo chroie
brownîs, has; recently been added to by the
above homogieneous brand. Benz,.o chroiu
browin is used in the saie mannler as the
older brands, more especially for the lyemng
of cotton, viz., witih Glauber sait anid soda
ash, and after chroming with equal parts of
chrone and blie-stonet. Dyed direct it pro-
duces an orange brown very fast to liglit,
which can be used to advanitage in mixtures
owing to its cleariiess of sh1ade. If the direct
dyed shado is afterwards treated with three
per cent. bichromate of potash a great alter-
ation in sliadeî takeLs place (the sade bemng
converted into a yllowish browni), its fast-
noss to washinlg beinig at the samne tile very
inuch increaed.

If an addition of blue-stone bu made to tihu
chromo bath a s'ill greater change of slhade
takes place, a yellow taIln brown beiig ob-
tained, which is extremely fast to light an1d
washing. Ii combination w ith the older
brands >f beizo chrome browns (G, R, B and
3R) it serves for the production of old gold,
straw, tans and iRhaki shades. In the dyeing
of lialf-silk and iailf-wooil this iiew coloir is
not so adaptable as the former brnids.

Benzo Olive.-The above is ly Io means
a new product ; but owing to recent un-
proved inlethods in the mode of its mccanîufilc-
turc has led to a consequent reductioi in
price. Bonzo olive gives a duli green shade,
very fast to light and also to washing ; it
cau be us;ed for olives, and on account of its-
level dyein.g properties, for combinations.
Ii combination with direct deep black R. W.
very fine full blacks cai be produced. By
topping with basic colors, such as auiramiiie,
turquoise blue, etc., it is possible to produce
very bright shades. Greater fastness to
wasling in these sliades is easily obtainced by
simply adding two-fourth por cent. taice
acid to the benzo olive dye bath (dyeiig and
preparing with taunic acid in the saie bath).
anid the shade can then be topped vith basic
colors, either with or without previously
fixing in ai atntimloncy bath.

THE UANADIAN
OLOIIED COTTON

MILLS COMPANY.
Cottonades, Tickings, Denims,

Iwnings, Shirtings,
Fiannelettes, Ginghams,

Zephyrs, Skirtings,
Dress Goods, Lawns,

Cotton Blankets,
Angolas, Varns, etc.

Only Wholesale Trade Supplied.

D. MORRICE, SONS & 00.
AGENTS

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

E CANADIAN MANUFACTIR

N igrmine ui. S.i. andc R itT''.(so. liibilin
inrt). 'lwa uinew cîîuae oft Nîgrosine,

soiluble i qpcrit, dcli t umsheild for tiheir easy
csolubihty, aid whieb, wlien med for lacquer.
mi, give a %o inse sini>th briilhaiit su rfcie. Theo
S.[t. biraui --oduces a stroig bish-black
shade, whiiilst ti 8. l. .T. yieldls a deep Iblack
slade, so oftti- deicanded. In dyeing, tiese
new products give fuller shades tlian the
previous Nigrosiie beranis.

For filler particulars call or write to the

E R.

)omt inioi Dyewool & Chemllical Co. who are
ahvays pleased tgo seid saiiplos, q uàou lateat
piees, or forward immiehately the iewest
Geriian pat tern cards and circulars. Sole
aeLonlts li Canadatfor Farbetfabriken, vormals
Friedr. Bayer & Co., Elbeifeld, Germcainy.

'lie Queen City Granite Co., Toronto.
has been inc rporated wit h a capital stock of
z20,OOO.

The ''SA FETY"
AGETYLENE OAS MACHINE

TIIE MOST SIMPLE .t%* TIIR SAWES' MACIIINE MtADE.
It dtocs what otier machiics canniiotdo. It goierates Gas Cool.

It washes and purîties the (Us twice. Automîatically
reinovtcs the Ashi froi the Carbide. Leaves the Ash

perfectly dry and thoroughly exiaisted.
EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED.

Mcnuîfctcured by...

THE SAFETY LIGHT & HEAT 00., Dundas, Ont.
Plroprictors anid Sole Manucfactnurrs for the Donnnion ofI tIe

celebrtt'ed CLWF-WARDLAW GENERATORS.

HAMILTON COTTON 00.
HA/ilLJTcN, ONTARJO.

YARN MANUFACTURERS,
DYERS, AND BLEACHERS,

Warp Yariis of all descriptions, in Skeini, Chain or on Beans.
Ilosiery Yarns in Single or Double ; in Cop, Skeini or Cone.
Yarins of al] kuids for Manufacturers' use.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyeing of all colors, including GENUINE FLST BLACK.

A r.<. G an-rSnons. Pr e-ient. J. G. Arr.AS. Se.-Treas. JAs. T0ro8as, Vice.Pres. and Gen. Mngr.

i CA RTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

For Water, Gas, Culverts and Sewers
Special Castings and all kinds of FLIEXIIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE.

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES HAMILTON, ONT.

BENTI WOOD SPLIT PULLUYS,

The Strongest, Lightest and Best Boit Surface in the Worid

No Glue, no Nails in Rim like Segment Rini
Pulleys, to be afflected by Steaml, Damàipn)ess% or
Moist Temperature.

EVERY PULLEY GUARANTEED.

The Reid Bros, Manufacturing o., of Toronto,
257 King St. West, Toronto.
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The London Machine Tool 00., LONDON, ONT.
MANUFACTURERS GENERAL MACHINERY....

llaviaig receutly soldi our patters amal plant to the A. I. Willialus Co., of Toronto, relnitillig wily suehm
iniehi nes as are timeful in our busàines, we bie to a) t hat we arc raidly InIt' mng li New Machiery,
frits tiew auit timapranovel <tesign., ami are nowa It a paaiitiou ta receivo order for tilt Statitrardi Tools for
>letal W\orkmig in alt >ranches. It vill be oar aim, by personail satpervision of the proluet of works,
n% il h extIei t inet of large expaerionce ait tlie liaed of eacli ltpartient,* to 1 urn out niotl hiig bluit irst-cla.
work ait oioleratet pricea. Anti as weu iitial te deal <tirectly with the ho uaininifacttirera, thîey will be
enaitblel to iet l heir inacimuiery at firt rost.

A we hall riot be aiblo to paeroa.uilly vimit cach manutifac tirer. it i., for i1 linirpotse that we pîubii.h
t lis, ad vert ienet. Thi, i. oaur ageut iho is goiig about to solicit a sahareo a our pat roige. Vô are
thiMankitl for the palronaîge extendeti to us in the l nit. anai hlop that we niay seeuro ai extension of
the faivor. for the ftiture.

All corre>laondeince relating to the following Tool. will bc paromalitly anwered, Niz:
LATHES Engino, Cap, Break, Turrot, Fox, SHAPING MACHINES Whitworth, O. & E.,

Spinning, Etc. Rack.Driven, Etc.
PLANERS -Standard, Crank, Plato, Etc. HAMMERS Stoam, Sandago Drop, Stilos
DRiLLS - Standard, Sonsitivo, Multiple, Drop.

Radial. Etc. DULL-DOZERS for ail purposos.
MILLING MACHINES -Lincoln, Plain, Uni- PUNCHES AND SHEARS for Plate, Angles,

versai, Etc. Channols, Gaugos, Etc.
Aid we woli call apecial attenlior. to our PRESSES for Cuttlng, Starnping, Drawing

Wirang, Ravotitag, Etc. Ve shall aiso eateenmu it a pleasiro ta give iluotationst O Stecial alui
General .\laclainery in our linte. LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.

JOHN J. KELLER& Co.
104 and 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philadclphia.

135 Pearl Street, Boston.

Aniline Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyeing,
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Calico
Printing.

MANUFACTURED BY

JOHN R. GEIGY & 00.
BASLE, SWITZERLAND

LIGHT YOUR
FACTORY WITH

h'lie latct device for

LICHITINC
dark rootns and

olflces

By Daylight
.- 3. . . .a * or cat alogue

and estimiates
%ýj vwri te to

.Luxfer Prism

Co'y, uLtmited.

58 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.
ai.

Ventilating Steel-Plate

Fans, Blowers and

Exhausters.
W E have on hand Fans of the Best American Makes, ranging from

15 inch to 72 Inch. Alo Second-hand Coll Heaters, with Fans
to suit, from 1,000 feet to 5,000 feet of inch
pipe capacity.

THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE CHEAP.

Write for Prices and Send for Catalogue.

McEachren Heating and
Ventilating o., GALT, ONT.

' QA LtTl¢I( M I LLION 1101181

''lhe W estinghou Electric and Muanitufac-
turing Co., lPittburgh, Penn., have Relt us
a beautiful brochuro entitled Quarter Mîil-
lion llorse Power of Polyphfaîse Electrie
Tranmiîssaion Ap paratus," i wch is an-
swered the every-day question . Vhat ias
been actually aîccitlmlslhel ins the electrical
transmtission of power i

All the electrcal power trausmitted fron
Niagarai Falls, this brochuie tells us, is
geneerated by Westîmghtouse app aratus, 40,-
(00 horse poîwer operaitng on thte Aumerican
side, and 1,000 horse power now being ini-
stalled on the Catadiant side. The electrical
power is used for ai variety of purpeoses. It
drives mtachmtery, olerates railways, and
lights cities.

IManiufactories iaîs e lbeenm estabbsheid t the
vicinity of tho faimous cataract solely for the
purpose of avaiiling themnselves of the cheap
and nevor-failing power furnisl.'d by West-
imglouse electric generators. h'lie current
is already transmnitted as far as Budailo, somle
twenty-four miles distant, and there ttilized
by Tesla polyphase mtotors, which are a pro-
duct of the Westiiinghouso Electric & Mfg.
Co., and aire the most serviceable and reialle
mooters ever made for power purposes.

It aiso tells us that the Canaîtidianm Niaigart
Power Co.. of Niagara, recognizing the' ad-
vaitages of t e Nestnghouse three phase
systemî for liglt and power distribution, have
purchased front the Westinghouse Electic &
Mfg. Co. two 500 horse power three phase
generators.

These geeraitors will le the first to utiblze
the power of Niagara fromt the Canadian
side, and their installation will, in ail pro.
bability, he followed by a raitld growth in
the industrial enterprises oit the British side
of the Falls.

The book contains a list of Westinghouse
polyphaise installations, prinicipally mt the
United States, but aise in amany other parts
of the world, in which is given the locaition,
the name of the customlter, the nimtîber of
generators, the nuimber of totors and rotary
transformners and static transformers, with
their capacity in both K. W. and 11.1P. trans-
mission voltage, nature of service, etc., which
aggregate as folloN.

Ilorse power of genterators........ 219,649
Hlorse power of motors and routry

transformters .................. 35,511
Ilorse power of static transformters. 51,598

Total horse power.......... 30;,758

WILSON BROTIIERS' BOBBIN CO.
There was no exihibit at the recent To.

ronto Industrial Exhibition that excited
more interest anong the woolen tatnufac-
turers who %iewed it than that of the ilson
Brothers' Boblii Co., Cornhohne Mills. Tod-
mordent, England. 'l'lme display twas con-
taimed in anit eleganmt glass caise. and occupied
a prominsent position in the Main Building
nacar the eastern enrantce, and we are in-
formted that upon the exhibit as it then
stood the company had expaendmted sotme £200.

Thg. exhib it cnisted prillmaally of the
rabbeth ring bobbins for twist and weft.
Ring spinners are wvell aware of the diisad-
vantage and loss resulting frot the use of
ill-fittng and badly-baiaiced bobbins, and
im response to tmany enquiries fron machin-
ista anai spinners, for a better and more reli-
alle ring bobbini titan had hitherto bectn
supplied, Messrs. Wilson Brothers decided

Septemlber. 16, 1898.
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I . to establi8li a slilarlite dciîartîîîcîut of their
workm, duvott.d cîîtirtly tii tie ma:nufamcture
(if tliis ls of bo tbjin. Thi's dejiartincti t,

<vo lre iiifornied, li;s hccîî 'orkii.' iiiost
i<tiîsfitcto)rîly for buvorail yearg, dturiîî wlîicl
tine tiio coîîcerî f.ouid it ticccssatry t(( oii
large tIiir facitie:îaLin amd again t;: :nablo
t.heii to iiieut tie grovîitg dcinaîid for their

it:t:Bk il! aInd capital casc.re. «
uiig t(i ttir dit vvry geinar (ifu

pay re i ict*liri Iy iii tuhel wi tii the priiîci-
plinachi instti, sjuindle inak crs, anîd sp iti irs,

etid tîmus tiîjoy excc1îtioiaî fîîcilitles for
lisert<iîî~ii a idcii boyig i teirplttena

thei laîtent iiiproveiiiit s, tie rcsu I 8 o!a 1
%vide IiractiC.l exjîeriecc. »liey inuac-
ttre «<'r twcîîty diffrciit styles of tîulbins,

eiîracing every paîtterîî kîîîwîî.
'l'iue efficiency of aL rinig lîobbî n depciids

largely ujîùii tic tiînlcr front wliicl it is
miade. 'P'he coipally pay tment caroftul at.
tltionl t o this; phuint, an<d iiport tho vcry
finest tituîber fur tiis puirpose. '['ey carry
vcry laýrgo stt,. of titis tituiber, huone of

whicli in i scd iii the iiiifaet tire of flîcir
bbbiîîs t.halit., nui;flo becen~siiii for rit
ilast a year.

Regarding the rlilbod rinig bdinwe lire
told tititt it sl<old never go tiglit on tic
slpîn<(l. The1< lit shouild bc no licclite lis to

give IL gooci gril) oii thec s iiîdl c point, alnd
yet lic cîîsy to dofr. Se nic iîîuorLtancc in
lttaIiehd to this and to triu uiig î
iak ors <of ring spiiii.ing inalcliincry, tlîat. tIify

arc coiistaiitly %aarîîii siîiciirs <if tie cvil
rcstiltiiig frontî ill-tittiîg and badly balanccd
boblîiîs.

'Tho cnaiîiîcild bobhiii, iiianufacturcd by

lhowivii ic h ex hibit, bais beeu, wo are iii-
forid, thorotigh ly t csted iii I.inc:îsliru
iàIills for nmore t li fi v yeaclr8, and thureforo
the concerti feei fiilly mistamncd iii chminlng
for it tho fulioNving, ldvanit4iges .Itciig coini-
îîlctely covered w'ith enieîl, both out.siidc

aînd oil. Theli eii:niel, tliotig.h liard, in clastie
and <vili uiither crack nor jîcci Off, nevcr lie.
conte sticky, avo id iii-, lIws of yariî froulit thiscaulse, a4S i.i Boiliii 112 thicaCIse w iti bobbiis
soîîked it oul 4)r varnish. TIhe enalnlled
bolîlîîiî lias a limruier gril p upon the pouinît of
t lie s1îiîidlu thaln th ho i di iiîry rng b oblin,

~:Factories,

W kWarehousesi
* ( Are b'.t protct<I

Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
FIRE PAILS

Weect tic oily iiiaiii faci urs ii ('aîad a
of titi. cchhbrat, d waLrc.

TeE. B. EDDY 00., Limited.
Hll, Montroal, Toroulto

'The Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP

The haiîdioit m SIrlIo8t and inosi. cflItcfoî
siteani pumnp for gono.
rai Mining.QuanrrLîîg
anid Coiîtracuorm' pur-

p*qes.

Muddy or Critty iqulda -

Hinid without
Wear.

t)cscripttveCataloguc
wîtti prices. turiiish.
Cd on application.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co. .Ç-

Nov York, U.S.A. *

A. R. 'Willlams Y-aahinepy Co.
Toro,%to and Montreal,

Sctltiîg &gent for Canada.

AR Snd fer CataliiMie and Prf<e,

/noset, ap anid Slîw.«
irW.~ d8. Fùif,?îcd iut. 4tc

lilower on Adjusta>I lied.

The STURTEVANT

Pressure
Blowers

Cupola Furnaces and Forge

B. F. Sturtevant Co.

Blowcer oii Aàjiistahlo Bcd with Coibincd Couttrshaft. Blowcr on Adjustablc lied, with Double Eiîclosed Eniiliiî.

A. R. WILLIAMS MAOHINERY 00., Generat Canadian Agents, Toronto, Brantford, Montreal

SL 16, 1898.
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AD VERTISEMENTS

RECEIVEC
FOR ALL
PAPERS.

C.A..Browne
Advertising Agent,

145 FLEET STREET,
LONDON, ENO.

solo Agent for Advortisomonte
in Groat Britain for thia Journal.

TORONTO MACHINE SOREW 00.
Manufacturers

Hoxagon
AND

Hoad Cap
Scrows.

Steel and Iron
Set Screws.

Ilanger aud
Plniier Blle,

Studs, etc.

sem1 fur a rit e i,iat

109§ Adolaido St. W., - TORONTO.

R. C. Jamnnieson. A. T. Iliggiison.

R. C. JA MIESON & CC.
Mantufacturers of

Varnishes and Japans.
Importers of Oils. Paint.s, Color, Tnrpentine,

Mothylated Spirits, Slellacs, Itosms,
Glues, Gold Leaf. îrotîze. tc.

OFicE-13 ST. JOIIN STIREET.
FAcTony ANi) WAnoEîrousc 23 to 29 ST.

TIIOMAS STIREET.
- MONTREAI.

Sun Lighting Machine.
ACETYLENE CAS.

The
Acmeof

Perfection
in

Lighting.

Suitablo for any placo wiere Artificial Ligit
is requircd. 1)%wellings. Stores, Chirches.

Factories. Ilotcli. Street Lighting, etc.
Wn e for Catalogue.

TIIE

Acetylene Lighting Co.
(LIMITEO).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

Send for Our Advertising Rates.

hceC losS. fronli .'lipping is ofided does
not rime up in tlie spinîdîle; is smiootlh, cleiiily
a<nd iore absorbent ; is uil unjured duriilng
the processes iinployedi n cond itiig yar i,
Mid -dter repeated steaîning, continues tu lit
the spindle perfectly, and canIot, warp ior
twist.

MNlessrs. WiVilson Brotlers' patent iîetal pro-
toectors, also shiowi ii their display, lia% o bu-
coine voll known througlmout every country,
aid their. durabilty and efectiveness coi-
mend thein to syiimers. 'l'le advantages; of
thoi are evident on a coinparison of the
,tvorago pressure various kîinds are capable
of reiltiig. Fromi test.s that have heen
made it is ascertaiied tiat, w hile a plain
bobibinî will ouly resist an average prestre
of .5'7 pounds, the salie kind of hobliiin with
tiuir Aiiericani pattern if shield will resist

ai a.erage pressure of over 230 pouids ; and
while the plain headed bobbti will bear onlly
ninety -ix pounîds, the Wiht patent pattern

C " hobbin will bear 411 poutinds.

ONE-BATHI METi'lIOD FOR DYEING
ANTH1IRlACENE ACID COLORS.

For Brown.- Charge the dyol.ath with 10
per cent. Glaiuber's salt, l per cent. acetie
acid according to the hardiiess of the vater,
tid the iecessary dyestuff, enter the scoured
imaterial which mîîay he either wYetted out or
dry, itto the lukowarimi bath, raiso t the
boil which is kept up for about forty.fivo
ininutes, then add i per cnt. acetie acid
while coitiiumng to ho1 until tho bath is ex-
hausted. Saddei Ii the samie bath vith Il

ENTAlR VENTILATINL
OLLAR PABS. -_¡ED.

Witt Positively Cure and Preuent any Horse's
Sore Neck.

PRICES, PER DOZEN, TO DEALERS, JULY 1, 1898
Contaur Vcn4 Jating Spring 1ack. Original Centaur P'ads .. Na. . .. .. SO

N'o. 2 .
Flexible nit Self. Adjusting. No. 3 150

ent.ur n Pads .35
Çutiitur liac Ilas N. 14 25

contaur Zinci ng liack Pads. .1 00

The Centaur Mnfg. Co.,
i-tei tSl.i'lx MANi « T.tiruniit5

H ARNEQQ and, iAQDWA RE QPEPIAI TIPEQ
Contaur Spring Curry Comb. "

HORSE FELT GOODS of al Descriptions.
FIEL.T SWEATS. X>EElt SEIN COLLAIt ANI) JACK 'AI)S.

- SEND FOR PRICE LST-

201-203 Lake Street, - - CHICAGO, U.S.A.
TIIE

NIAGARA.FALLS Hamilton
ACETYLENE Acetylene

GAS
APPARATUS Gas

Machine.

eSIMPLE ECONOMICAL, DURABLE

matic mi its aic-perfct oLiiO~AND SAFE.
tioni. reiiiriiglittleortioitieo. .iîjed for Private lieuses, Offfoss, Stores,
ilcl ne i 70 Soies Churen-i.; or atiy bîîitdiîig riere a clear.

-cost ing StG anid
uopwards. briglàt atd btemcy tîght ti cquircd.

Acetylene Gas the Coming Light.
CHEAPER THAN ELECTRIC LIGHT 300 in Use in the ùoninion of Canada.

COAL GAS OR COAL OIL Adtrtss coicationts l'
For Privato DwOllinge, Businoss Housos

Churchosi Public Halle and OfRces. Hamilton Acetylene Oas
For particulars writo to the

NIAGARA FALIS AC[lF[HNE gAS MACHINE q Machine O., Ltmitod,
NIAQARA FALLM, ONT. LIPEITED. 71 York Strot, HAMILTON.

Sefý-pteiniber 16. 1898.
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por cent. bichrono *and boil thirty minutes could only bo settled by practical and thor- it is not improbable ovon thlat this precious
loiger. These proportions are itnder.sttio(d <ouglh tests in whes and otlherwise, and get exiits tlhre also.
for muedium and dark brown shades. For this would need timte. Somle satiles whilcl
tans and drabs the quantities of acid and ho had seen had a soft appearance. But of
bichron,o should hocorrespondingly reduced. course they wore onily taken front tho sur- ANOT EIl KVISTINGI(>IUSE LON i

For ilack.--Enter the niaterial into the face and wore probably to soin extent, DISTANCE TRANSMISSION PLANT.
hot hath previously charged with 5 per affected by the atmtosphtere. Tho unily way
cent. acetic acid and the required dyestutf, in which representative suples could be 'oitracts involving ton tlhoistntd horso
boil forty-liv'e minutes, cool slightly off by obtained was by sinking on the deposit and power are lot common. Especiallv is this
adding cold water, add 212A per cent. sul- taking the mineral front a depth at wltich truc when the agrecent is to transunit. this
Aiuric acid or the correspodnding amount of it would be froc fron weattering and other enormous amount of power over at distance
lisilipiate of soda And continue boiling till softoning influences. If after such a trial o! fort-y-live miles. And when the contract
the color is conipletely exhausted. Finish the Ontario deposits wero found to possesu further stipulates tihat tho lusses in genera-
off by saddonling in tho sanie 1 bath with 1} all then proporties of to first-class articles tors, transformers and lino shail renain
lier cent. bichroio wbile boiling, another half tliey worocertainly valuable. normtal, notwithstanding the dilliculties in-
hour. As to the uses to which corunduu might volved, the agroonhct thon becones of still

Shouild it bc deuned iecessary to continue be put, Mr. Snyder said its principal use grea tor intercst.
using the old bath for fuirthor lots, these was in the manufacture of wiheels for grittd- Such a contract has just been exectted by
nay lie entered without any addition and ing smnooth surfaces uîpon objects of tron, thte Westinghouse Electric & Manutfacturng
allowed te boil for twenty minutes. The etc., such as knife sharpeners, whetston--s, Conpany, ii which they agree to comîpiy
color solution may thon b added ni the polishers, builing cloths, etc. It cotes in vith the above conditions. The plant is for
process described albo vo proceeded with. grains of various si.es, which are cenented the Stoqualmnîe Falis Electric Power Co., of

in order tg) save entoring the material too together by various substances, usually Sigi<quamliie Falls, Washington.
liot. part of the old bathl inlay beu let tif and trade secrets, or they are put thtrough t Thow er station is to be located at So-
replaccd wizh cold N:ator. process of vitritication. The emery is an quaimie Falls, forty-live miles from n::om,

impure fori of corundum, vith a good deal and thirty-one miles from Seattle, to whicih
of magnetite, and is used for coarser "rades places the current is to be trai.smitted and

O>NTAltIO'S COIUNDTM. of work. then utilized by Westinghouse inotors.

Mr. M. A. Snyder, President of the Chi- A sharp competitor is carborundum, a Te contract involves the b'udding aud

cago Wlîctl t& Matîufacturîîg Conpaîwy, %vassilicide of carbon, which is made by fusin. delivery at above points, of four threc-phaso,
together carbon and a pure quartz sand in rotary arniature, generators, hîaving atnormtal

in Toronto a few days ago and paid at visit the clectric furnace. Titis is extrenely hard aggrogate capacity of 6,000 kilo ;atts, and
to th Onttario Bureau of Mlines, where he and cuts well, but is more expensiv-e that wlich are to be direct connected t o water

had a long4 discussion in regard to the doposit.' corutindum. whiels ; two 75 kilowatt kodak exciter
, It lias bcon suîggested that tho corund'umii dynamos also te be direct connected to water

of Ontario miglt be ised as ait ore for the lhcels ;high and low potential switclboards,
terboro counties. Mr. Snyder is au ex- production cf aluminium. It is much richter for main piower station and sub-stations at
tensivo user of emtery and corundui in the in aluiina than the materials now cil- Seattle and Tacomlia, involving 76 imarble
maniufacture of wheols and other articles ployed. A large outlet would tts be af. panels with ail necessar.! instruients,
of ant abiràsive or polisling inature. 1lis at- forded for the iniieral if it were foind suit- switches etc.; higl tension oil insulated
tention had been drawn to the recmet dis- able for smelting into alumiiiniumn. static transformera having an aggregate
coveries of corundun deposits in eastern ' The Department of Crown Lands is to re. capacity Of 10,8N5 kil.-wattt ; rotary trans-
Ontario, mid lie liad been on thte ground cuive proposais for the purchase of corunditum forners with a total outpu, of 2,700 kilo-
luoukintg over the coruidui belt. About the lands uttil Septenber 15. The conditions watts and 0 type " C " mt yrs developing
saine time I)r. Coy, ait associate of Mr. Sny- of sale will provide for actual developmnent 1,600 horse power, with adequate ligitiig
der, also went cior the ground. Their oh- i,%i a considerable scale, and preference vill protection at both ends of the ulie.

ject was to ascertain in what quantitics be given to those tenderers wiho agrec to Theose tmachines wlien installed will iiiake
tho inineral was te bo found and te sue erect the largest and nost complete works available for industrial, railway and ligltimg
to what tises it could be put in the uanufac- for the treatinent of coîrundumin anud thte purposes the powier of Snoquahnio Falls.
titre of thecir articles. When asked his idea manufacture of articles frot it. The indi- Ten line potential will be 25,000 volts, and
regarding the extent of the deposits in On- cations are that ain industry of considerable its cuîrrent will b carried aover bare aluii-
tario. Mr. Snyder said :-"My impression extent will be establislied in the province, mutmtIt wvires to sub-stations where lowertmg
is that there is corindmni enotigh ii Oit- with cortinduim asa basis. traisformers will sulhicieitly redtce the
tario to supply the world. Its range in The Crownî Lands Departmtent are getting voltage for safe transmission within the cor-
exteiisiv : the outcrops are freqiutent, and somne 500 pounds of corutndumt front a mine porate limita of the two cities.
there nuîst bu ait immense quantity of cor- in Methucn Towishiip for experiniital pur-
uindui thtere." As to tie quality of the poses. Somte samiples of the imethuen ''le Northornt Elevator Co. will erect a
tiieral, lie said that was a point which mintoerali pproach to the gei, saipphiro, and 2,000 btsltel elevator at Sonerset, Man.

SMANUFATURERS.BES JUES OFENCINES

Bar Iron, Steel, Boiler Plate, ThD

ivets, Tube. Expanders,
Hammers, Metallic Letters

andtL bic tr
Figures for Patterns. Ti is uroCators

c.iecitgiiie tinildcr- 'riey3kno iii Sat tic mue
fric tion nitt't bic overcon cif ticdr e igines are
te îuork at, tîteir li t. '1103 know <roi ex-

I I~V AII~ C uîriece ctient the Dectroit Luitricators îIe tlis..0E ~ ~ -and wtt-re so ttîti is ni -itakc tht-y %vit tint)R ItE LE W 1S & S O NIt siculd li- the saite v-li all e-îgio
oiwtcrsb. 'llie -aing our Luilricntort;cffcct will

(<.IMITED)- y for tlteelî-c very seoi.

COR. KINC AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO. Se-uid loi Ctitoti tic <tices

ADVERTISE IN THE CANADIAN MAUFACTURER. Detroit Lubricator o.,
BENO FOR RATEA. DETROIT, M 0H.
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l'ie uicîiîaîiu. lttire la of t.> %iw<ilci .*ui trCiititliii biliniig tif t he mî 1Ca'> oî 1c. 82-1el leront strcct, Now York City. .i> ll iikîw uti>r~dof .î,~ A<,îz MAN ur -ruI-: titis C(ctvraià is iîî iiie o ti:î.r.gCst iu tihe L'ititt(dstates tli:litn , fcturimg aîtd dcaîii g l >ttl, it %vi do. a laîrge litlîittes.a lit rC.id:.witit offices ii Mutranatd who keelp their bîstesca.rd conîstal1'loo. tei c:udiait custottitrs tii roug,,,i t1 ho iin ts of ti journalî. 'l'i. u muidilà.g lias ottly rececatly hbeencotttjîkred, attd a. large and lîcautifully3 intiuttd roîireseation iîit f il aîdurts titis <illicol.
lst anîr-liîjii.:id re*ceiviitg oilice ad aiiping ruotun.

(khanud 7tit los-.Soa. of

8tlî Fbîuîr. J<etedas ulices.
!lit Floor. - Gettura uiffices t3andcouatiaîg rouitiirivateullices 4

of lîresident, treasurer antd scrotary, bukkceeiitg and corre.spolidcnce departiuauîts.

1Otit Floor. - l'rivale> ollices
Iaboratory, saiiple roitiî antd ,.< j.

Tuer> arc toilet routts anid
lavatories unt the. St!>, !?lit antd
lOtit floors, anîd oit the 21)ut flor ..

for tiowreihousiiîgdcjiatrtilluit. -'
TI, buJing is fitud witli Otis __electricand îiasscngcrand freiglit r' 2~v ~ Iclevators -utd %itli plncuiatic . I~tuîbes for packages. coiniictiiîg ja]] dcp.îrtîiîeîts, fil:cwiso nu r~ sinterior teleuliotaa systein witith

rnncte>n stations,1 licsides a long id itc 0cedi service cn
uicctisig the severai dellaruinexts. . '
Il% the ohkcepitg depî;rtiittt
ail innovatiout Ilias bc.t intro.*-4
duccd by wiîicli echd 1bookkccîîer c .
has ]lis owit iuudividual safe. Thou
laiu<ratory oit the lOti floor k s

one of the rnost conifflete of ils
hki:d, and lin:s iîu:uuy featitres
cspecially designei hy the tccli. 5qr
nical unen connectcd ii the u Ï31'*-~
cuiupany. It is exceediîtgly
well liglitcd liut> frai> te sides 

raitd front the roof. lut fact the
buildinîg ii %Il paurts lias iitt!a i
use for artiliciai light.

Canoes for Alaska and CoId Regions
'111 àig. eutI o0f our 19 tout. Nu. G9xxCitiýoc' uit. >i Aeîwe carrylîuig capi>clly.%Vrite for aur catalogue anti dlscoutu.

Peterborough Canoe Co., Lmited, Petrborough

For lJR0N FINCINC,
BAtIK arld OFFICE RAIL.

SIMECS arld ail kihids
of IRONWORIK

a.~±t .z -M .Addrcss:
Toronto Fence & Ornlanentai Iroan Works

73 Adil a Stc, M Trr<îo.
t EI1CH~1URN8 u, a CndEtovator Work.

liaîîd aiîd I>ower ELEVATORS.

Tclelplstieî t ositiect loi,.

M&nSa.i(cturers or
S'jîu*re avit JIleZUIJ<îU

MOT PRESSED NUIS.

PARIS. - ONT.

THE PARIS ELiCTRO-piATIHC Co.
'ý1«11IUfacturcrs of

Stoue Trimrnings, Orgqan and Piano
Trirnnngs, also ail iiinds of
Brass and Nickel* P/a ting Done

Paris Station, - - Ontario

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and PacIking Boxes

TopPiulsSida Illocksand Cr058 Arng Wood
Cigar Boxcg&-ShpngCMM~s

TradaJonalwr~4~Yr>îsî> ~TORONTO, Wrt 0 >ic. ONTrARio
Trnd> c gas gcncratig ppru c3llag genGrccat&istg «.Xpp . Smith WooDIStock Cio., 219TFront te,ii great desnaiîd, nid that tiie Ma2ý%Iketx or wooL STOCiK, 8ODE EcGerians a13 re iucceusfully ititro. S .SiirlHlîg t1ruf~ODOlE Etlcg.ducii>g it.l; tsi asg lis~ nut .11llg lisc1 Of~- îîîr.sc Wast c kithat Caniadia> naaîiluf.'tcturera .>f FI.. .*lat d t

suai> ajipa)ratu.s sitouid act on.

Advertise ini the Canadian Manufacturer.The Wellington Mlis, ; a
GENUINE EMERY

Olakoy's Flexible Twilled Etnery Clotli.
Oakay's Flint Palier and Glss Palier.

Oakey's Ernery Paper, lack Lend, Etc.
Prizo ModIa.-l.tnd Highe-st Award I)hiladcl)h la, 1876, for Superiorityof Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sharjînoe, Dura.biiity, and Uziiforrni.y of Grain.

Manufacturers....
JOHN OAKEY & SONS Ltd., c I on di Louon itrcig

Inquircti shotuld bc addrcssu toi

JOHN FORMA ,10 CRAIG ST.,

ils ftL1rülMI & (;Un
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Anilines, Dyestu-ff"s and
Chemîicals.

DELI VER Y MADE ATNEW YORK, MONTREAL OR HIAMIL TON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN,
AGIENTa,

IIAMIL.TFON. ONTARIO.

Septeniber 16, 1898.
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Ford, Ruthven & Co.,
26 PITT STREET, SYDNRY.

A
1
USTRALIA.

WOOL BUYERS on Commission
Letters of Credit ust accompany

order-.

Bankers:-Bank of AustralasWa Sydney.

GEO. PATTINSON& M0.
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

Manufacturers of

FINE AND
MEDIUM

Cuelph Woolen Mill Co.,
GUELPH, ONT. MtITE

Manu ct ntetrs of

Underwear, Hosîery, Wheeling,
Fingering and Worsted Yarns,
Eiderdown Flannel, Etc.

Selling Agetts - Dnatl F"raser, Montreal.
E. If Walsh C& Co Toronto.

PENMAN MANUFACTURING CO.
PÀRIS, ONT. "B

Maitfacturers of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.
Seîltîig Agents-). Morrice, Sons & Co.,

Montreafl anid Toronto.

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN 00.

ALMONTE, ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WHOLESALF DEALER IN
DOMEETTIO L

and PlOREIGN W D >"
Sumac, Japonica, etc.

Reproductions Made for Eight
Conte per Square Inch.

It Leads Them Al. THE OLDEST,
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE OHEAPEST,

CANADIAN LIPE INSURANCE COMPANY lS

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS'OVER $13,000,000.

A. G. RAMSAY,
. NEStEt. -t

Represented by

MR. DAVID GUTHRIE.

Write for
Prospectus.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
AIanager.r fot Toronto

andi E'a-t e rn otnta.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.,
...Merchants...

35 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

i-T IIIGLASSB E L L HG LS
INSTRUMENTS

LEA DING MUSICIANs.

send for Catalogue.---

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO
GUE21LPil, - NTIOh

STEAM GAGECROSBY VALVE 00.
Sole i and Mauturers of

Cro h b ly f ') fr r a of t Ft tt v U e 1ttludI ýo w inc h tj fil-t ktlprtoý,ý .1 the . s tcnL o I 'No tu t l
S t cr~ySe m tirsbyne Inîdtatorith Sargený Ketia Attaceiît Crostby Improveci Steani.

Gages, Recordin la la atnd Patentt Ga a Testera.
gsri g Bell Chim Wh atiest

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN FIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS

Ail Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Various Arts
Qold Modal Parl* Exposition, 189

Ton Mghest Awarde Coiumban Exposition, 1893
Main Office and Works. . ... BOSTO], MA.S8, TX..

Underwriter Branch Offlces at New York, Chicago, and London, Eng.

"LITTLE GIANT"
-:': TURBINE

.FOR ALL PURPOSES..

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.
BUILT IN 44 SIZES,

We guaraot ne a highe<' perntage of powor froro
Horizontal Type. watOr used than atY OthOr wh , 1 on te market.

Water Wteel Governors, Machine Dressed Gearing, Pulleys, Shafting and Bearings,.
catalogue and Gear List m.ailed on aplcation Correspondence SoUicted,

J. . WILSON cf CO., - GLENORA, ONT.
Half Tores Made Direct from

Photos.



C;

0 DILLON & COP
>( SOUF AOC.TS FOR TRE

U'NITED STATES AND CANADA..

Z m The West Indies ChamicaI .Works

to 0A RF TUE FLNEST QIUALITY OF

o EX*ïwAOTS 0F'

LOeWQOD.
A 28 Colborno St., -- TORONTO.

* 10-et. FrAnoole Xavlor St., MONTREAt..
__ ~20 Cottar St., - EYR

c

CàO Cu

o0

c.,THE CANADA SW-ITCOH
c~ & SPRINC '00, uriwrm;

ZlaftIuaturcs Cf
.......... SPCILTESFOR..

~ Steamand
uaJ Jeotric al as

FROGS, FOPICINC3S,
TRUORS FOR EMtECI RAILWAYSa £MC

(t tr.dcr patct.tk of '1,,z 2sbz & Y-UMCT.
M= Lixniled. of LondOn. EDSgj

SCAMAL BAflK, M-11T Si. CHARLESt
C

The Ontario*
Malleable Iron 'o.~

(Lit% àtod>)

MALLEABLE
-IRON . Order foi &f kJ.nda

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLÉMENTyis .

fiscellanepus
Purposes.

OSHAA, -ONT; J.

J..pFE VLm8-SHESZc

Leaf Brand Coach Varnisheî

dture Insulating G pond
nsu)aunit Conipouma for Wcathcr.PrOfVirO, '1'ib08

compouiDd. MIc4 PSthc. t'ire-t.

6 t, l 1b8 DSE STREET

BORGTT2S

Recordîng Instruments SMITHIS FALLS

T Empcra-

CAPCIY 2;000 TON5trigiy
7Ore, ont n~c 00000

SDfrmt VaricUt.WÎul ~ .

THE BIiSTOL 00. SI~S~
WATERBURY, CONN., -U.S.A. oiI.cy&Â

i

14 to&Eic. eam.CARRIER, LAI1NE & CO*


